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A*j your   r-ni'i*;>:n  holdg 
water? 

The big event for l!K)7 is the 
Jamestown exp >sition. 

It is hard to get accustomed to 
the 1907 dato, mid slips a year 
back are yet frequent. 

Third Assistant Postmaster 
General Madden must have it in 
for the newspapers and want to 
put a lot of them out of business. 
He has recommended to congress 
that the rate of postage on ne vs- 
papers be increased from one 
cent to five cents a pound. If 
h's suggestion should be adopted 
K would be a blow to the great- 
est avenue of popular education 
the country has. Make the pos- 
tage rate five times what it now 

Let nothing get in the way  of 
securing that normal and  induf- 

is and few newspapers would be trial school in Greenville. 

Do not let the  water wagon 
run in the mud. 

Let's mane this year 1907 a 
a record breaker in Greenville's 
progress. 

Watch Greenville hump herself 
to get a normal and industrial 
school located here. 

able to live under such a tax, un 
less there was a large increase If treenville is to be represent- 

iHube^Wfon priol"and in that ad in the exhibits at the coming 
ftgeTheVurden would fall upon Jamestown g exposition   [there 

a class of people    who can least should be an early move in that 

afford to bear it. 

While there  Is always   room 

direction. 

With sixty-one saloons in the 
for doing better, Greenville is to city. Wilmingtonians need not 
be congratulated for doing as stand in efear of snake bite, 
wall as she aas during 1906. though many of them may see 
Three measures aloae that were snakes. 
inaugurated daring the year will 
mark it as a great year for the 
town. These were the National 
Bank, The Home Building and 
Loan Association and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, that came in 
the order named. These organi- 
tations are the outcome of an 
enlarged spirit of unity that is 
being manifest among the busi- 
aeis men of the town, and it 
will mark the beginning of an 
era of prosperity like which the 
town has never known before. 
For this Greenville is to be con- 
gratulated- 

#outhern Methodism looses a i 
able man in the death of Bisho 
A. Cok» Smith,  which occurred 
suddenly in Asheville,  Thursday 
night. 

K You can wait and see if the 
*welte days between new and 
Old Christmas will mark the 
weather for the months of the 
succeeding year. If it does the 
first half of 1907 is going to be 
*bugh. 

Let every man in Pitt county 
beetir himself to get the coming 
legislature to locate the normal 
and industrial school for eastern 
North Carolina in Greenville- 
This town is the place for such 
a school. 

Let ene of your new year reso- 
lutions be to put your surplus 
money in bank and not keep it 
•round the house as an invitation 
to robbers. Besides taking care 
of the money for you the banks 
will pay your intereit on it. 

Looks like the country is drift- 
ing back to pioneer days in the 
Weat. Right clcse to Richmond 
Monday  a 

Secretary Taft says he is not 
seeking the presidential nomina- 

Seaboard Air Line tion and does not expect to be 
train was held up by two men the Republican candidate. Ail 
who robbed the passengers of the same he would not object to 
$&x> and shut the Pullman con- having it. 
dactor, 

Sometime ago theyjhad John 
Paul Jenes' body, or what was 
gjppoaed to be a remnant of it, 
got ig the rsunds, and now it is 
M sword that has been brought 
out of the scabbard. 

The number of fatalities from 
the wreck on the Baltimore and 
Ohio road near Washington City. 
Sunday evening, has increased to 
fifty two. 

Heart Strength 
H**rtfltr>nyHi,*»rHo*rtnVaknr** tnetniNer** 

Strength, or NYrvoWakneas—nothing mor». Pot> 
hiTcly. nw on» weak hrart In a hundred li. ID it. 
§f4f. actually .1 -*wv|. ft ii ah no* alwmrt a 
hUli'Ti tiny little narre that really I* nil at fault. 
This otrtHire nerve—the Cfcrdlac, or Heart NoTO 
—•implj Mtdt, anil mint h»Y#. more power, mora 
•tul-inty, more controlling, more governing 
itr.'ngtV Wtihoutthat the Heart must contfnna 
to fail, and Iha Momach and kidneys aUo hara 
tho** »me controlling ntrvef. 

Thi* clearly explain* why. at a modlclne. Dr. 
(fhoop'j Restorative hai In the Mat done BO ranch 
lor wMtk and ailing Heart*. Pr. Sho^nflrrt sough* 
t:.- i-ny." of all this painful, Mlpitnt'ng. surTorat- 
fng hwart dlitrra Dr. Bhoop't RenoratWe— thlg 
popular aratcrlptlon—Is alon- direct*) to thOM 
irenk and waiting narve centers. It bullda; 
l&trongthens; It offers real. gaBUlne heart harp. 

If you would  have strong Heart*, strong dl» 
Kstlon.   strengthen   thesa l»«rraa — Pa-eaUDUA 

t\a u ucedaxl. with 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

WE  WISH   YOU 

ERRY CHRISTMAS 
v 

atammiifTi 

A Seattle woman trisd to free 
'lerself from a husband who mis- 
created her. by attempting sui- 
cide, but failing in that she tried 
a divoice court and won out. 

Chritmas corres and every heart 
ovrflows   with     Yuletide   joy. 

WHAT SHALL ICIVE HIM FORXMAfi? 
This js the same difficult pro! !< m thntpresents itself at every re 

u iMitrci il? same. 
We come to your r*3 ue and say: "Come here with all your 

troubles and let us show you." 
We're in Holiday attire anb have the things a Man buys for 

himself and appreciates  most.   We  can,  also,   fill   the   Boy's 
Stocking us satisfactorily as the Man's. 

aaaMajagaaaaaaBBBHwaaaBBMaaaMaaaaMawa igaaa 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
v 

ajThe Indians on the western 
frontier are getting on their war 
path [again'-! and giving some 
trouble.^.When they, get .bad 
they are oad sure enough. 

The newspapers that have been 
coming since Christmas report 
the usual number of holiday cas- 
ualties. In this fortunate sec- 
tion thei e were none of conse- 
quence.   

The people have in the past 
contended with bad train sched- 
ules, but the railroads never gave 
poorer service than in the pres- 
ent holidays. 

The postofflce is one place you 
have to pay as you go, or, to be 
more exact, pay before you go. 
Therein Uncle Sam sets a good 
example to[his children. 

Another great railroad system 
has lost its official head. 
President Cassatt, of the 
Pennsylvania road, died sudden- 
ly in Philadelphia Friday. 

Some folks think it is smart to 
speak sr.ceringly at a tigj col- 
lector just because they know 
collection cannot be forced in 
their case. 

Spencer Blackburn made a 
long step beyend the bounds of 
of decency in the charges 
against Governor Glenn in con- 
nection with the contest matter. 

Blackburn must have fallen 
down in his hopes of getting a 
big Federal appointment, as he 
has given notice that he will con- 
test Hackett's election. 

Spencer Black turn has served 
notice on Congressman-elect 
Hackett, of the eightn district, 
that he will contest the election. 
Blackburn charges more fraud 
than he is going to be able to 
prove. 

Governor Glenn has given the 
falsehood to Blackburn's charges. 
That was to be expected, as no 
one knows better that they are 
false than Blackburn himself. 

Marion Butler says he expects 
to be in the United States senate 
again in less than ten years. 
He will have to change his resi- 
dence from North Carolina if he 
does. 

A Roosevelt Third Term 
League has been organized in 
Chicago. Trying to force it on 
him any way. it seems. Better 
let him stick to his proposition 
not to be a candidate any  more. 

EXHIBIT AT  JAMESTOWN. 

Greenville Getting    Interested  in the 
Matter. 

Mr. J. Lyman, Babcock, of 
Norfolk, who has charge of the 
exhibits to be made by the Nor- 
folk & Southern railway at the 
Jamestown exposition of the re- 
sources of the section traversed 
by this railroad, was in Green- 
ville today and met with the ex- 
ecutive committee of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce with a view of 
getting exhibits from this sec- 
tion After talking over the 
matter the committee invited 
Mr. Babbcock to return to 
Greenville on the 9th and ad- 
dress the Chamber of Commerce 
at the banquet to be held that 
date The invitation was ac- 
cepted and every member of the 
organization should be present 
This section should be well rep- 
resented at the exposition, and 
thepltns presented by Mr. Bab- 
cock offer an opportunity that 
should be embraced 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE. 

A change in the plan 
ot our new building 
from 8 to 6 stories 
made it impossible to 
finish it by Jan. 1. sO 
We have moved, tem- 
porarily to 

156  GRANBY  ST. 
to remain only till our 
new store is ready. 

FINE PIANOS 
FROM MAKER TO 

USER, SAVING 
YOU    AT     LEAST 

$100. 
Write for  Catalogue and 

Speeial Price List. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
Geo. S. NUSSER.   Mgr. 
15*5    GRANBY    STREET 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Owing to an arrangement 
with Mr. C. E. Spear, his suc- 
cessor in the watch and jewelry 
business, Mr. J W. Taylor, our 
optician, will be in Ayden till 
■Bout February 1st, and will do 
eye or optical work at the same 
old stand for those desiruwhis, 
services till than. SWStvr CWeagO and Isw Orleaiu 

I'eport of the conditloif of 

THENATIONALBANK 
OF'GREENVILLE, 

At Greenville,  in  the State of North 
Carolina, at the eloee of business, 

|.\"ov I2'h.l90i).; 

Overcoats Neckwear Collars 
Raincoats Gloves Cuffs 
Suits Hosiery Mufflers 
Trousers Underwear Caps*. 

{Fancy Vests Snspenders Shirt Protector 
Umbrella Sweater 

Bath Robe Shirts Etc . Etc, Etc 

RESOURCES. •' '"'J:. 
Loans and Discounts I03,4«7.J7 
Overdrafts secured and unse- 

cured 1.279.27 
1'  S. Bonds to si-cure circu- 

1'ition 11,800.00 
i'remlumton U.S. Bonds 470. K 
Ha' kintr house, furniture, 

and fixtures 2,431,23 
Due from National Bank 

(i.otresf-rro agents) 18,209.11 
I>u» fr TO.State Hanks and 

Hank, rs 16.(107,6 
!'ue 'r'm opr.v'd reserve agts . •.'.464,!l5 

I books and ntheroash items 
Ex-'hai go* fnro'earlng hous 5    7111.18 
Sot- s «.f tit'ier National 

Banks UO.OO 
I ra< tioi.al papercurreooy X 

nit-kit sand oentl 47.80 
Lawful money reserve in 

Hank, viz: 
Specie                          154 S3 
Legal-tender notes   7,800.00 8,6*4.25 
Redemption fund with u. S. 

Treasurer (•"> pur cent of 
circulation) 02-1.00 

Total 62,807.46 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital Stock paid in 60,0-0.'0 
Undivided p*roflts. less ex- 

penses and tuxes paid 
National hanli cotes out- 

1.281.06 

standing 12.500.C0 
Ouo     approved reieiv'digl 
Individual deposits subject 

to check 74,810 Ml 
Time certiOootee of deposit G.lK-l 60 
Joshier's checks outstanding 4 Of 8.f a 
votes and bills rediso-uuted 8,081.78 
.'ertilici'.tes otdepositf r 

monev borrowed 6000 00 

We'll lay aside your selection until Christmas, and 
we'll make any exchanges desired after Christmas. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING   CLOTHIER. 

Total 162,867.48 
State of North Carolina, 

County of Pitt,—is. 
1, J. W. Ayc-.-ck, Cashhrof the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear lhat 
the above sta'eir.ent is true to the best 
of mv knowledge and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashkr 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

fiis 17th day Of Sov 1906 
1'. J.IVOBBBS, 

Notary i'ubh.c 
t'Tecl Attest 

L, 1. MOORE 
E A YioriSj 
OKHAKillg I'in-cliirs 

—ESTABLISHED 1875. - 

S. E SCHDLTZ. 
Whole- \eand retail Qrocei and 

Fun Itnre Dealer    Caen paid lor' 
Hides, Fur, Oolton ^eed,Oil Bar-- 
rels, Turkeys,   Egg,  etc.    Be !• ! 
(toads,   Mattresses, Oak Suits. 
Baby Carriages, Go-Cms, Parlor | 
suits, Tables. Lounges, Safes   P 
Lor'illard and Gail  & Ax Snuff, 
High  Lile Turbore,   Key   West 
riierootR, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
ples,   Pine Apples, Syrup,   .i.lly, 
Meat Flour, trugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup, Lye Majrio Food,   Matches 
Oil,<i,otton Seed .Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple-, 
N'uts   Qr.ndie*;   Dred   Apile*, 
Peaches, Prunes, curraots, Rai- 
sius Glass ar.d chiia   ware  Tip 
anp. wooden  ware,  cakes    and 
• lackers, Macaroni, chde-e, Rest 
'utur, New Hoyal   Sewing  Ma- 
iii.I.I s and numerous other goi ds 
Qual'tyand quanlty.    ohep fr 
cash,    come see me. 

S. M. Schuitz. 
Phone 55- 

The New Year 
Finds me at the same stand, on   door north of M unfords'   with 

 a complete line of  

Groceries, Canned Goods. 
Pickles, Buit r, Cheese, 

Coffee, Te=, Cakes, Candies, 
Fruits. Tobacco, Cijjars, etc. 

thank ever; customer for his patronage during the 
past year and ask that it may be continued. 

It will pay you lo visit my store and see my stock. 

J. B Johhston 

4 
si 

A. H. TAFT W. H. RICKS. 

FURNITURE L 
URNITURE -C* 

Wher. out for your Christmas shopping, select 
ccirclhlrg lBtlul  t-s  well    it   oirtmental 

Our line of Holliday Goods 

is COMPLETE. 

We have e lire of chairs to su t j< ur purse both willow 
{.rd Oak, iugs, toilet sets, art s< Dfirei   couches dinnc 
sets, chlldrenscheirs, wegor.s. ve'eip-des, and many 
other thinrts suitable for Xmjs. gifti to numerous to 
mention. 

f 

\\ 

[EBTABLISHBn If 18G«.£ 

' w. HUT in 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haadlori- Ol 
Bagglog, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence an 1  fllilpmenti' 

C08B BROS. S CO 
Norfolk, V8s 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers h 
lock , OiUoii, Gnlu aai Pnwu 
nt.    Prl».»te Wire^fco H** ''•jrk 

And Herein lies The ,!:     rv 

 The Pric   is Right 

- Drop In when down town Holliday shopping 
Yoi r • to satisfy. 

4. E. TMT & ^Ifftrt 
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SHOT    AT LEEING  PRISONER. 
  • 

Negro Breeb for Liberty but i» Re- 
captured. 

Two pistol shots drew a crowd 
to the vicinity of the court house 
Saturday afternoon. A negr 
had been arrested on the charge 
of stealing a turkey and while 
officers had him at the court 
house awaiting investigation he 
gave them the slip- It was while 
the darkey making for the alley 
behind the Reflector building that 
Deputy sheriff Dudley fired the 
two shots after him that attract- 
ed the crowd- The negro disap- 
peared in the alley and in the 
hope of losing his pursuers 
though the Greenville Banking 
& Trust Co's building to Eveans 
street Seeing people running 
out there the negro put out down 
Evans street crying "catch him, 
catch him" as he went, thinking 
by this to take attention from 
himse!." as being the party want- 
ed. This did not work.for Mr.S.T. 
Hooker tripped him up, jumped 
on him and held hjm until the 
officers caught up. The negro was 
taken back and locked up. He 
was not struck by either of the 
shots from the pistol. 

Bomb Thrower Wrecks Bank. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—De- 

manding a loan of 85,000 and 
failing to get it, a man who has 
not yet been identified dropped a 
bomb in the Fourth Street Na- 
tional bank today, blowing him- 
self to pieces, instantly killing 
Cashier VV. Z. McLear, and 
injuring six others, one or two 
of whom may die The only clue 
to tho identity of the bomb-throw- 
er was a bunch of keys found in 
a portion of the clothing attached 
to which was a plate inscribed 
"R. Steele, Garner. Iowa." 

Two Probable Candidates. 
Washington,  D. C.  Jan. 5.-~ 

W    . ""Nrbanks will be the 
presidental nominees of the two 

-parties in 1908 in the opinion of 
Representative Pou. "Of Bryan's 
nomination by the Democracy 
there seems to be no doubt," ob- 
served Mr. Pou," and it looks 
now as though all the great 
influences .In the Republican 
party which stood by Banna 
are striving for the nomination 
of the vice president. Mr. Fair- 
banks is the real choice of the 
conservative element. Of the 
G. O. P. the conservatives com- 
pose the majority of the party 
and that is the reason Fairbanks 
will be the nominee for the presi- 
dency. I predict that with Fair- 
banks and Bryan as the candi- 
dates, the Nebraskan will be 
elected president by a bigger 
majority than was Roosevelt." 
—T- J. Pence in News and Ob- 
server. 

ASK PENSIONS F0H WORTHY 
NEGROfS. 

<tq-jf s! cf Confederate Veterns of Ra'ei0h 

Confederate Veterns of Raleigh 
Southern to the core, by resolu- 
tions adopted yesterday, mr.ke a 
new record in appreciation of 
service and ask the Gensral As- 
sembly of North Carolina to give 
pensions to the negroes who as 
servants followed the fortunes 
o' the Southern Confederacy, 
and were true and faithful. 

Resolutions requesting that - 
fifth clSss of pensions be estab 
lished to be those of negro ser- 
vants faithful [to the Confeder- 
acy were last night adopted by 
L. O'B Branch camp of Confed- 
erate Veterans, and are as fol- 
lows: 

Whereas, L. O'B. Branch Camp 
U. C. V- believe that rome rec- 
ognition should be given the 
worthy negroes who folk wed 
the fortunes of the Southern 
Confederacy as faithful ser- 
vants. 

Resolved 1. That all negroes, 
resident of this State, who as 
servants in the Confederate 
army, rendered true and faithful 
service to their owne> s, shall be 
entitled to a pension in proof of 
such service. 

Resolved 2. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the 
General Assembly with request 
that provision be made for said 
pension by adding a fifth class 
to the pension act. 

Commander Stronach was ap- 
pointed a committe to present 
the resolutions to the General 
Assembly. Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

REPORT OF GFEEXViLLE DIPENAkY. 

? Statement of Profit aid l.ojj fcr Qnrter Ending'December 31«t, 1905 } 

I .Oft.. 31 TVamountofsalesthis quarter 
"        "      " inventory 

By amount of stoek on hand last statement     7& 
" p;i;-c!)H-va—whiskey, beer, etc." 
  b-ttle-i 

" expenses paiii—salaries 
labor 

'•'•       ','•      ','< "     r?nt 

"     dispensary com. 
"    ice 
"      water and lights 
'       general exiicnae 

" p.ofit ending December 31st, 1905, 

$21,131 65 
4,131 10 

* 3,7-10 16 
13,7*7 53 

1.1C3 OS 
450 00 
183 50 
75 00 
77 50 
30 70 

7 05 
42 30 

5,72r> 47 

S25.262 75  (25,262 75 

Sepl 

STOCK STATEMENT FOU QUARTER ENUING DECEMBER 31ST, 1906. 

30   To amount of stock on hand last statement 
"       "      " purchases this quarter 

S 3.740 61 
14,930 62 

By amount of sales this quarter $21,131 65 
" Less profit $5,725 47 

'•   expenses paid 866 03 6.591 52 
' amount of inventory December 31st, 1908. 

Percentage of profit 27.09. 
Bills payable $3,989.80.) 

!$1S,671 2? 

$14,540 13 
4,13'. 10 

$18,671 23 

Pitt'a Part. 

Pitt county's part of the first 
one hundred thousand dollars 
apportioned by the State to 
lengthen school terms in the 
various counties where the school 
fund does not run the schools the 
required time, is $1,610 14. The 
number of children of school age 
iu this county is 11,462 

Handy  Book. 

The Bank of Greenville is dis- 
tributing an almanac that is a 
very handy and useful Look. Be- 
sides the calendar of the differ- 
ent months it contains a com- 
plete derectory of all officers, 
State, county and municipal, in 
the States of Virginia and North 
I Una, Rives the dates for 
MJIrr f«r*i 1.:' r* '■' oih> 
USOf* ' ,:| 

Marriags Licenaet. 
White. 

Register of Deeds Williams has 
issued marriage licenses *o the 
following couples since the new- 
year came in: 

Watt Parker and Marietta 
Flanagan. 

Will Forbes and Pearl Evans. 
J. H. Whitehurst and Lucy 

James. 
Frank Owens and Tabby 

Bundy. 
William Menton and Dessie 

Davenport. 
William Greene and Florence 

McLawhorn- 
James Williams and Bessie 

Williams. 
J. O. Warren and Delia Hat* 

tin. 
Co'ored- 

Louis Blow and Loona Ander- 
son- 

Joe Roberson and Una Spell- 
man. 

Henry Randolph and Rid'lie 
Williams. 

Eli Savage and Katie Ran- 
dolph. 

Arthur Teel and Eliza Hai- 
rell. 

CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER ENDING DFCEMRER 31ST, 

Sept. 30.   By amount of cash on hand 
"       "       "      " sales quarter ending Dec. S., 

Dec. 31.    To am* mnt of stock purchases this quarter $14 467 43 
" miscellaneous expenses paid 866 05 
paid torrnand county 6,000 00 

1906. 

V 4,.)23 66 
21,131 65 

on hand in banks 
of petty cash on hand 

4,320 8? 
1 £. 

$25,653 31   $25,653 31 
L. H. FENDER, 
B. J. PULLEY, 
JOHN S. CONGLETON, 

Dispensary Commissioners. 

>1ELTI.\G OF GENtRAL  ASSEMBLY. 

Interesting Events   Prcce&g  the   Or- 
ganization. 

Raleigh, K. C. Jan. 9th. 

We have experienced our first 
visit to Raleigh on the eve of the 
assembling of a session of the 
General Assembly, and to ssy 
that the experience was inter- 
esting is not more than half ex- 
pressing the situation Mem. 
bers of both the senate and 
house of representatives began 
arriving early. A large number 
were on hand by Monday night 
and every incoming train Tues- 
day brought more With them 
came candidates innumerable for 
the various positions to be filled, 
and Tuesday was a day given to 
hard work ">y the candidates and 
their supporters. 

Of course more  interest cen- 

A MERCHANT SHOT AT PARMELE. 

Hit   :n ihe Breatt Wilb No.   4 Shot. 
Mr, D S. Powell, a large mer- 

<*ant       P - „:(.,   was doaing 
• '!"■:..      [ay -,-■■',,   ..;;,1 sorr)e 

on- fired at him and struck him 
in the breast with No. 4 shot. 
Mr. Powell is quite seriously hurt 
but \-.i:i recover. There is no 
clue as to who did the shooting, 
bul a negro man had made 
threats against Mr. Powell and 
the supposition is he is the one. 
Hine over blood 
hounds and the d ,-: i- ok the 
trail and ran it to the coal shute 
'•'•■■'- re if was lost. The negro 
■Misthave jumped strain that 
passed soon after thi ting. .5 

no 

SUNDAY   SCHOOL  OFFICERS. A Story. 

The Pro3i>aroiL5 :'.....;!,. 

The South is prosperous as it 
never was before. Ii has ii;<.». 
material advantages than it ever 
had before. Except for th mat- 
ter of iynchi' :vs it is probal ly i 
well governed as it ever was 
before. Before the war iu po- 
litical affairs •-. - domi atedby 
a little handful of wealth; 
slave-owners, whose devotion 
t) public duty was often 
more pretended than real 
Now the South is ruled by all its 
white men, and even such evils 
aecomo from corrupt corpora- 
tions arc less menacing to good 
government than those which 
grew o-,rt <.f tho supremacy of 
daw eocyoraBicRot fewer than 
8.000 rich    siar«vo\fneM.—New 

„..,,„,       _     _ i    **ere is a good  story I picked 
Baptist School Mak.ng Fice Progress, up recently:  A dollar looked dis- 

The Memorial Baptist Sunday dainfuliy at a penny and boasted, 
school on Sunday elected the "I am bigger than you " To 
following oHicers for this year: which 'he  penny    meekly ae- 

O. D.  Rountree, supervisor      i „„_.„J     rm._ j n , •       , i 
W. H. Ragsdalc   superintend-; ^nted-   .^f dolIf   continued: chairman of 

ent. I   lam brighter and prettier than M>  London, 
J. F. Stokes, assistent supei-|you. You are dull and copper* 

intendent i colored;" and the pennv  again 
J. J. Cherry, treasurer. jwas bound to agree.   Still the 

W
C

PTiS s;!m-'ta-y;    i dollar   boa .'ed:   "I  am  worth W. P. Edwards, assistant sec-i *      *   '""   w°1"1 

rotary. .more ihan   you.    I can   buy a 
MissHcnnic Ragsdale, organ-(hundred times as much as you 

■at- lean."   Impatiently the   Denny I . 
kiss  Jamie Bryan,   assistant ;replicrt.    ^at all may be true; fV\  amendment    was    offered 

organist. Iwi«.i*.a „ .,    ._.; Ihat aI1     Democrats   in   good 
to r   lain 

Deat'ic-f Mrs. Balbrd. T• ^5 

tared in the speakership of thelj.fconglS SffSJOfc 
house than for any other p ace J ternoon at the home of her daugt- 
to be filled Bun wore four rr on Second and Green Streets, 
aspirants for this honor, and 
p2rhapsno previous session has 
ever shown more able men from 
which to make a selection. 
These were E- J. Justice, of 
Guilford county; Walter Mur- 
phy, of Rowan county; W. C- 
Dowd, of Mecklenburg county: 
J. S. Manning, of Durham 
county No i Jea could be given 
in advance of the caucus as to 
which of these candidates would 
win. 

The caucus m.-t in the bill of 
the house of representatives at 
S o'clock Tuesday ni ;ht.    1!. B 
Winborn, of Hertford, was made 

She was in her eighty-fourth 
year, and has been an invalid 
for several months past. She 
was buried this afternoon 
at three o'clock in Cherry Hill 
1 !• ry, • ■-.. M T. Plylercon- 
ducting the burial E< n ' -. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. L. W. 
Tuck*. •, E. E. Griffin, . B. 
Wilson, J, L- Slarkey, '•• iley 
!'.- ■•::   and A   li   r  lil gti n. 

PROGRAM   TCJ-.   TEAC ER '.- 

Ifc.u.vui    January 12, 1907. 

11 -'• ' ■■   I ivotior ilt     cises, the caucus and H; r 

of Chatham, secre- ^ "!-   l^Ier- 
tary.   A motion  was made that I    11:''- I sand 
all Democratic members of the1 rVli c 

house   of   r']\-e?,r-:t."livo.-,    c\-      !1"' • 
mem'jers, officers, and members '' 
of the Democratic press be per- 
mitted to remain in the    caucus. 

Announcements    with 

organist :,   .r      .  .      ., .    .   ', <'iat an     uemocrats 
The school made splendid pro-1 b,ut l am be,tter than ^'     An(1 Rtanding bi al 

grass the pa3t year and now has\then the dollar  with wounded     This amendi en i>   - 
the largest enrollment in its his- vanity, asked:      And how dare'   hb & d   f        , 
tory- yousaytnat?     Because I iro to I  ..._.,..., 

Csptmicg Stillj. 

Sheiiff Tucker, Policeman 
Clark and Revenue Officer Miller 
captured an illicit distillery in the 
Reidy Branch section on Sunday. 
.. hear that thre distilleries were 
broken up in the county in the 
past week.   We hope the good 
work   wi'l go on. until there 

is not one left in the county. 

Confessed   His Guilt. 

Huntington, W. Va-- Jan. 7.— 
Percy Martin, of Atlanta, Ga. 
was arrested by Chief of Police 
Dawson of this city, charged 
with being one of the bandits 
who held up a Seaboard Air 
Line train, 80 miles south of 
Richmond Now Year's eve. In 
an hour after his arrest he con- 
fessed his guilt and delivered to 
^ho officer a five hundred dol- 
lar diamond ring which had been 

a from one of the passen- 
gers, and he tells where most of 
• !■   money ran be found. 

Martin says that he and his 
pal,  arrested in Richmond, and 

.. in jail in Mecklenburg coun- 
ty, Va., planned the robbery in 
Washington, D. C. After com- 
mitting the crime they walked 
all the way to Norfolk, Va. 

Martin came here about three 
years ago from Atlanta and be- 
gan running on the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railway as a news 
boy, but ho is married. Martin 
will bo hold here awaiting the 
arrival of Virginiaoftlcials. There 
was a reward of six hundred dol- 
lars offered for tho   arrest of tho 

gi eted| 
, with a round 

, 8°*° was adopted unan   •   is.'y, 
Sunday-school and   church and Un call  90 of   the  Democratic 
you don t," triumphantly replied I nv-mbers  responded    to   their 
the penny.- J- N- Booth in Bibii- names. 

talks on 
■ press 

ten. 
'■'■it on 

..-  t • 

cal Recorde er. 

There is a surplus in the state 
treasury of about $3oo,ooo and ;. 
surplus in the penitentiary ac- 
count of $23o,ooo, making a BUD - 
pius of about $600,000 the legis- 
lature will have to appropriate, 
not counting a still greater in- 
crease that will come from the 
taxes of this year. Ample pro- 
vision can be made for all the 
State's needs from its revenues. 
—News and Obsever. 

It is'o be hoped that the leg- 
islature appreciates the desira- 
bility of few new laws as much 
as the private citizens of the 
state do. It is to be hoped that 
most of the coming session can 
be devoted to a full consideration 
of the four or five really impor- 
tant matters to be brought be- 
fore the legislature. Usually so 
much time is lost in considering 
vast volume of other business 
1 hat some really important m;.t- 
ters are not considered as thor- 

u [hly aa they should be. - 
Winston Sentinel. 

No Fire. 
A foul due at the home of Mr. 

II. A. White, on Greene street, 
Caused an alarm of fire to be giv- 
en Monday afternoon. The lire 
department responded to the 
alarm but found no fire. The flue 
had beaoflM choaked and filled 
tin room with dense smoke, caus- 
ing t.hi» oeengaata of tho houseato 

li:30   Round   table 
subjc- 1 announced by 1 

[dent 
12,     ' "   • :, il C. \: 
12:5 •'  ■    ' 

■•' .- ;■ . 1...   in 

C   : pplause andjthetei   - 
•   ts.'y. Upon!    If   -      • 'raiment 

It •■. • pro- 
gram ■ n varie I 1 ■ . ie from 
the 1 ; -.•-.   • ■•,' we 

"-    : ;'  just 
■ ' i    ' 1  I1" -.  and 

1 tru my tench        ill sug- 
-    ice! ,.^e  of 

I 'or ' ■••    , iu   , table 
• • et ;- ■ •  • '  meet- 

ly in this way.    We  hs 
three v- ry  fine me 

The motion 
all nominating sp eel   ibelimited 
tofiveminul   .. ms fi-i 
speakers w. | in order. 
Represent;;.: i-   ofFn 
linton, pre:.. the nami of E. 
J. Justice. !-; antativePics- 
ton, of Meckl ... presented 
the name of W. C. Dowd. Rep- 
resentative J. M". Julian, of 
Rowan, presented the name of 
Walter Murphy. Re] ires intat ivi 1 
Parsons, of Richmond, presented 
the name of J S- Manning. 
Representative Laughinghouse, 
of Pitt, secondi 1 the nr-mination 
of Murphy. Several others of 
the members made speech ' 
seconding the nomi :■iti ■ 1 0 
different candidates whose names 
had been pr« id. 

The vote or    rat ballot stoi ! 
Justice 41. Dowd28. Murphy 20, 
Manning (>. Sec  .'' . " il  :: iti 
•15, Dowd 22,  Murphy iH,   Man- 
iiing 4.   Justice having receiv 
a majority of • 111   .   ti ho was r] 
clared the nomini   of the caucus 
andonmotii        n    in .1 on wa 
made unani... 

The   folio via    oth     offii 
ware elected: 

Chief clerk, " :  Hacketl 1: 
Wilkes county, I y  a - lai . ition. 

Reading clerk, B. P. Arend 11 
of Wake county, by acclamation. 

Engrossing clerk, M. B.   Ki 1 
land, of Haywood   county, by 
acclamation- 

Door-keeper, John A. Lisk, of 
Montgomery county, first ballot 

Assistant door-kocpor, D. H. 
Iami*5. of Halii is c 

In tha assignment of seats in 
tho hsusii Represent atives Laugh- 
uighauae and Jones, of Pitt, 
—•»* '--'   *i'u«J   "..      TJI»» 
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BOILER EXPLOS 

Ax Accident on Captain Dixon's Steam- 
boat  Uncle  S.m  Resulting   >n   Death 

of the  Fireman. 

The new year was ushe: I i in 
at New Bern with a fatal aceid ■••" 
But bad as it was we may . 
was fortunate- it   did   not occui 
any later as  there  might 
been other   fatalities conne 
with it.   The boiler of the steam 
er Uncle Sam    :plodedat  al 
half past 7 in the morning   and 
Hardy  Bennett,   fireman, 
killed. 

The boat whi h was the prop- 
erty of Capt. Tom Dixon was 
lying at her place at the'foot of 
Pollock street and was Uaining 
up for trip on the river. Some 
of Uie negro help were busy g. 
ting ready for the trip, and were 
in a small boat near the (Jnck 
Sam Messrs. D Bruhl, Thomp- 
B0, and Pr     -:: were int*i   s iv 
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TION. 

Fea- 

Wants Libel   Warrant luucd. 

Atlanta, Ga.. Jan. 6. —"I sin- 
cerely hope the New York Cot- 
ton Exchange will issue a war- 
rant for libel against me, as it 
threatens, for this will bring out 

, in the courts the     r.irges 1 have 
;ont, when extended m.u,, ^^ „      ()   ,,,ultto. 

ward its own undoii 
This statement • as made by 

•  ui.::j sud Aeronautical 
iures Assured. 

Norfolk.    Va. 24. —As   might 
pated, the   •   ■- 

vi it'll ■■ •:' steal 
• ring'  nut   of   the 

inking that the 
,i'. ly rjlott UHJ "■ 

aged  it  up,  bui 
of    the negroes 

•' that   the boi'e: 
■■■I he  was afraid 
.  n 'r.!i",< I.    '<'■ 

Mr    Prerc-Ttt   r i 
■>   ... i   t..(>  *•*••• 

-,;-r bau roov 

. ueipate in the 
...,.,,.  . i ■ ter-cenl nnia 

birth, was not slow 
r.H"::.ting the sentimental 

sic lificance of an 
MI,    :   such  tre- 
,.   ii ces to many- 
Fa herland.   The 

this  invitation   was 
■ 

M!   lO 

•i siantaneous and hearty, and i:i 

Harvie Jordan, president of th* 
Southern Cotton Association, on 
his return from New York and 
Washington today 

"Before   I  left   Washington, 
agents of the Post ffice   Dipan 
ment were authorized to inspect 
the warehouses of the rk 

Lkacorgress of thenationswhich Cotton Exchange and   .take an 
will aBseniOlc the best of  their 
navie> Miwi tumies on the waters 

I i-res of  Jlampton Roads 
Ids ye r, uie land of Emperor 
    • .-■ 'ie?t  with   Eng- 

-.   e P'1'     r 

.'.' w   :     :■< 

.    .     ro • ■    ' 
.   ■ ■     on| 

'!;■'   y| 

v    .dot e 
n    -; 

• .■'■. showing 
.; -'I !lity   he ws s 

1 ■'..   .'■•■■:■:   :\ 

lite v« 
ly minutes —New 

examination   of th'' ol 
cotton stored there.    This will 
disclose the truth of  my allega- 
tions.   1 believe Pastma-ter Gen- 
eral   Cortclyou   will investigate 

land herself the palm for spten-l thoroughly  the charges 1 hue 
<?ir and power. Germany will be; m.1(Je and Uu. f,.auJ 0,,Jei., n..vi. 

at cd by a squadron of her, agked for> j belicvo will be ., ,.an- 
:.,.-: war vessels,  and  possibly I ^ 
wiinon« oi the unset regiments |   
o£ citu most perfect military or-( Rosivdt Fires Up. 
ganization on earth, and thelQag Presjdent R,MS(,ve|t (lid not 

of the Fatherland in Virginia mince word;Saturdav whentalk. 
11 »tingover such an assemblage L wjth MveraJ ()f hig Sonator[. 
of her power and her pride, will,, fri(jnds aho,J( th(j Brownville 
bethor.iilyingsignforcounlesslaffair     Wj(h ^ ^   em_ 

"'' Germans and <J«f- Lhasis he indicated that it would 
ns and their  child-, fae a,most was(e of tQ 

y section  of  theany ,ejrJslation for thc rostora. 
.■ Jamcstow n, tJon fa the amy of ^ di? chanr_ 

  ed soldiers of the Twenty-fifth 
Should i>». infantry. He declared that lie 

was cammi ider in chief of the 
army and navy of the United 
Slates, and that he knew his du- 
ties and powers. He had not ex- 
ceeded these powers and had 
violated no provision of the con- 
stitution and no law in dismissing 
thes men He had given about 
as much consideration to his 
legal powers in this case as any- 
body else and he was satisfied 
with what he had done. 
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FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO LIKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEEj 
Rue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taete 

Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger 

There are three ways used by far- 
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re- 
tain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process dcvelopes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps toLacco, just as 
green coffee is made fragrant and 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this ripe, 
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best tobacco grows, are used in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands 
of high grade,  flue  cured tobaccos. 

Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps; the 
outside of the imitation plugs of to- 
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is j 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily i 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
6UC0 tobacco. 

Expert tests prove that this  flue \ 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous } 
Piedmont region, requires and takes 
less sweetening than any other kind, j 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
satisfying effect on chewers.    If the I 
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't \ 
satisfy, more than the mere habit of 
expectorating, stop fooling yourself 
and chew Schnapps tobacco. 

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew- 
ers formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold 
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly 
10 and 15 cent plugs. 

R. J. R.   :.T
OIDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM, N   C. 
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A E  NEWS. 

Happenings N   t InUn . 
re'-na 

■ . tition signed 
thw regi11 

. n ill- board ol 
I   city  has or 

•. ■ to be held Pol 
ion of ;»liquor 

Mowbern has for 
'1 und< i-prohibit' in 

Act in 
by o;i--- 

voters 1 
■Ider; 
di"    I : :. 
5th. on I 
di.- ■  tsar 
tw iv   rrbp 
rej 

] ••- ;  fif  the tmo'.'iiiir 

sec    ...■  ^ 
crop  ■   • '• rl  01 ii*8i year ;> 
grv : The  truck farm 
have redi ' acreage at ail 
points. F •' evera years pi M 
thi~ crop has failed to pay the 
farmers a il they arc acti 1 
wisely in reducing the acreage 
and giving more attention to 
raisin/tii irown supplies.- East 
Carolina News 

The LefcislatiiM   of   1907. 

Thc News and Observer, which 
now goes daily to over 11,000 
subscribers, will give fuller ami 
better reports than ever of the 
proceed inps of the General As- 
embly. It is on the spot and 

will Ret and print al! 
One dollar will get 

aily every day dining 

:i. Ii. 
: : 1       ■     S 

. ie 
V, Ii..- 

toUl Ol" 

permitting the 
nd sale of liiiuor 
"O   repealed, and 
,von a chance to 

.,    constitution   the 
ion of the traffic. 

Thai a reformatory for youth- 
ful criminals be established 

That the movement of freight 
trains on Sunday be restricted in 

r as the State can reach them. 
I hat a II. toricalCom.-niaslonbe 

sst iblii to d. with means and au- 

Fighting Squirrel. 

Did you ever hear of a tame 
squirrel fiercely fighting people? 
If not, read this. Sheriff Milli- 
ken s son. Jack, has had a tame 
squirrel 1 in a cage *for about a 
year, and last week he let it 
loose. It ran about the yard for 
a while and then fiercely attack- 
ed the colored woman who wa? 
washing clothes and ran her inti 
the house. Liter in the day 
it attacked a colored girl in the 
yard and bit her in the face and 
on the necK and clung to her 
until she ran into the house and 

: it was knocked off of her and put 
t in the ' age.— Pittsboro   Kecord. 

Mi- 

Died. 

T. U. Cherry, aged about ill,, • iv tntii-ovide a s-v.Stable hid- 
Sr,r for£ H>lic se! ,1s of the «   W died Thursday night. 

Slate.—N. C Daptis:. 

...     ..••.....!   I.nrry I-   Koo;-c 
• •!.-■ tot   Oath of Office. 

New B rn, N. C, Jan. 2- 
Judge Owen H. Guion and So- 
hcitoi Larry I. Moore were In- 
ducted into their respective ofll" 
cesui judt,- and solicitor of the 
Third Judicial District yesterday 
at the home of Judge Guion. Jus- 
aceof tho Peace S- R. Street 
id ninistered thc oath on a Bible 

'' Guion for the 
irpose, 

can and 
the news 
you the • 
the ^ess.. 
dress 

Josephus Daniels. Editor, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

of  sixty da^ad-. 

When a woman goes shopping 
the pitch of her voice depends on 
whether she asks for silk or 
calico. 

j- u .-r—T^r— 

These       frequent     railroa,d 
wrecks attended by large loss 
life  are  horrible.   Another 1 
occuTed in   K*nfU   lhai, kit 
thirty-five people. 

Three Minutes   too   Late. 

Vicksburg, Miss. Jan. 3- Will 
Harvey, a negro, was hanged at 
Mayorsville, Miss., today three 
minutes before notice that his 
sentence had been commuted 
reached the sheriff of Issaquena 
county. Today Harvey's attor- 
ney ■ wa3 notified by Governor 
Vardaman that the negro's sen- 
tence had been commuted to 
imprisonment for life. He hur- 
1 iedly'called the Issaquena sheriff 
but the latter did not reach the 
telephone until three minutet 
after the drop fell. Harvey 
was sentenced to be hanged for 
the murder of Pete Bromo, a 
negro, in March last- 

10 o'clock. The funerrl service 
was conducted this afternoon in 
the Episcopal church, the inter- 
ment being in Cherry Hill ceme- 
ery. Deceased leaves a little 

son, and is also survived by two 
sisters, Miss Leila Cherry, of 
Greenville, and Mrs. Anna 
White, of Sampson county. 
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Save Your Hen 

JVA SOL. 
NOTICE i" fO'JS 

Niif.CETO CREDI 

Having this day qualit'e 
C. Moon, Clerk of the Su, - 
of Pitt County, as execul:■. 
will and testament of Eli:-.^ 
ran (IL-LI-USIJ, notice isiw 
al     .-^D. » holding elalnu 

j'iven to  ail      ■ ■' win 
All , 
rnaK 
th.- 

I I. . 

Lclii-r.-: of administi.i jii *.ii the e^- 
U 1 of Walter Mewia-r-. deceased hav- 
iliu tli* ,:<iy been is.-u... 10 in<-   by   Ihu 
> lerk "i' me Superior 1 ourt 01   Pitt 
county, notice  is here . 
ueraona holding claims against said De- 
late to present thi-in to  roe   f<ir pay- 
ment, duly authenticated, or or before 
Ihe -ulli day 01" Novt-ii.!.- 1 lUOi, ..r this 
notice Will be plead in bar of   their   re- 
covery.   Ail persona indebted to saiu 
. state ore requested Ui  uiako  itnined- 
iale payment to me. This the 28th day 
of November 190S. 
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Call and see   UP we  always 
have time to t..lk w ith yjj about 
bankint.   Wishing you   all    a 
happv tlfhliM         a d i       sper- 
ou.-^ > .-    v. »     rs, 

ent, 
i: tut Co. 

ltd . 
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State   Temperance Convention 

As chairman of the North Car- 
olina Anti-Saloon League I here- 
by cail the friends of temperance 
to meet in convention at lialeigh 
January 24th, at noon. The 
convention will adjourn on the 
25th. 

I have applied for reduced 
railroad rates. 

This convention will mark a 
crisis in the progress of our tem- 
perance cause. A number of 
important questions will be dis- 
cussed, among them I under- 
stand, the question of State pro- 
hibiton. For this reason, tnd 
for others it is important that we 
should have a substantial and 
thoroughly representative con- 
vention, and it is assured that 
some of our foremost men will 
be present and take part in the 
discussions. 

J- W. Bailey. Ch'm'n. 

Jarvis & Blow Attys. 

NOlKEbPWSCYu. 
All |iersons will tai.- notlse that the 

Arm "f Webii .4 White, composed of J. 
A. Webb and W. H. Whito, engaged in 
the .-.ale and exchange ol horses and niul- 
,■■-. etc, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent, W. II. White having 
Iwught all the interest of J. A. Webb in 
an I to said business i icluiling the lease 
of the stables, all n tos, inortagei and 
account*, and all ei i&k, vehiclo»-and Im- 
plement! on hand. 

All persons owiinj .laid firm are here- 
by not Hied to settle with W 11. White, 
successor of Webb & white, who will 
contiuuethe business at the same place 
This Dec. l«th, tSOff. 

j.  A.   WKIlll. 
1 t d w :isw. w. II. WHlTii. 

ing therein . i 
■\ . I.. Parker and  i 
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LAND SALF.. 

By vi. -_ 
A. I). Cox and wife to J. A. Orilhn on 
the 28th day of November, 1905 which 
appears on record in the office of Reg- 
ister of Deeds of Pitt county in Book 
J-8 page 180, which mortgage was 
thereafter for value assigned to K. I.. 
Griffin, the undersigned will sell for 
cash before the court house door in 
Greenville on Thursday, thc 17th day of 
January, 1907, the following described 
lot situate in the town of Winterville, 
N. C, and bounded as follows: 

On the north by Main street, on the 
west by Kailroad street, on the south hy 
(i. A. Kittrell and wife's lot anil on the 
cast by II. B. Dixon and wife's lot, con- 
taining three quarters of an acre more 
or less. 

This the 17th day of December. 1908. 
R. tl Griffin Assigsee. 

J    FG. James Attorney. 

Conn 
trotor, with will ani.i ■:> : 
of  Jane   Uooro,   deCHUMM 
hereby given to all persons 
the eatat    to  make   imim 
ment to the undersigned, an 

rtue of a mortgage executed by   BOns having claims against 

■:-::;r 

ntiea   is 
...,i to 

i ,:.   pay- 
i  all  per- 
iai I  estate 

are notified to present them  ;'"r pay- 
ment on or before the 26th day of   No- 
vember.   1907  or  this notice   will   be 
plead in bar  of  recovery. 

This Nov., 26, 1906. 
J. W. BROOKS, 

Admr. A .Ian:: Moore. 
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Theflrra of Kilpatrick & Patrick con 

ducting a cotton and insurance business '. J. Holland,   containing 
• •:•■■'.-■■::    "':■"•       "     '    '••   ;"•   <■■}--'.    Another tract ol 

TRUSTEE SALE 

By viituc of authority vested in me 
by deed ot trust executed by W. G. 
Hathaway and wife, Magnolia It. Hath- 
away to the Bethel Banking and Trust 
Co.on November the 27th, 1905, in default 
of payment of note of same date exe- 
cuted by said W. G. Hathaway and 
wife, 1 will on the 15th day of January 
19116, at noon, at the Court house in 
Greenville, Pitt County N. C, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash the following 
described tracts of laMtO-V.it: Olu 
tract of land bounded on the ninth by 
the lands of Jesse IIarrell, on the east 
by J. B. Bullock, on the south by 

- ' (Jrandlc Little and on the wast by D. 
70 acres more 
f land  hour.' 

,    8-i I tl in 
Vork :■ 

-. Nor Ii 

.■   1. "il •i' 

ulr.tUT. 

RY, CO 
»;E. 

II apt 
'<   iday 

■ ave 
->'■•     vj 

■.   .th 

for 
>hi» 

11 n'.hor 
Nor- 

. r thej 
i Norfolk f.eifiiii via NiII folk, 

A Sot lharii li>     o. 
Sailingb ii'sgubjert to el ange 

without notice. 
J. J. CHBRBY,   Agent,  (Ireeu- 

villo, N. C- 
H. C- HUDUIN^, General V and 

P. Agent, Mori Ik.    a. 
M. W. MAFUIRE.   Oen'l 8upt. 

For Sale—Tract of land, 47 
acres, near Reedy P.r:mchehurch, 
known as Leuis Kittrell land 
Apply to Janaes H. Hardee, R. 
F. D. Mo. :• GweavUle, N. C. 
td-2t-sw. 
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Greenville Liverv and 
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OMl 

gfj"e> Misses ano i   iltiren's 

C ioaks, Raincoats and Furs. 

1 

These Reduced Prices Apniy to ourEntie stock 

tttimmittfWM High Grad". Garments 

The Variety is 
< rgfjt   jiiciuu.r.« 

STYLISH COATS 
! Kersey, Cheviot, 
I Mixed Greys 

and Plaids. 

'-■-■■mr- II'ii   i in ■■—■!> 

1   » 

.w 
»-' 

•    . 
^'. 

\\ ou should see,our 

ALL WOOL BED BLANKETS 

Plain White and COB Plai<.s\ 
10-4,11-4,12-4 Sizes 

A  N\::J!I0F  "LANDLUBBIt.". 

Just now the genius of our 
people is the development of the 
resources of the country. We 
are using government energy 
and money to conserve the forests, 
to build irrigation dams, and to 
io a variety of other things that 
help to promote the amazing pros- 
peri ty which the couity is en- 
joying. It is easy to work witl 
existing tendencies, and il is 
hard to work against them. Ten 
years from now it may h> 
statesmanlike to try to per- 
suadeour young men to goto 
sea as sailors and our capitalists 
to iinest, like the Germans of 
today, in merchant shipp ' . 
But at present our young men 
nave more than they can do on 
land, at better pay than a 1 . 
faring life will ever afford; and 
the land pursuits give thi-m op- 
portunities fur mental as well as 
material progress that are de- 
nied the sailor boy. We ar< 
-imply too prosperous, at pres- 
ent, to be obliged to take to 
ocean freighting 'or a liveli- 
liood, 

The disappearance of our for- 
mer merchant marine was doe 
ihiefly to the fact that there was 

M) much   money to he   made   in 
railroading,    agriculture,    and 
manufacturing here at home iii 
tlie period   following   the t.i\il 
War, that our capita!  and laboi 
with   one  accord     refused   in 
meager harvests   of the sea I 
the rich and certain  return.; a 
forded by  the  development 
the Missi sippi   Valley and 
farther West   From "The .• 
gross of the World," in ■ \ 
American Monthly Review • I 
Reviews tor January. 

Value of Adverliiipg. 

Advertising is not an exact 
science and probably never will 
become such. In this field lathe 
empiricist in his glory, and Inter- 
esting beyond expression are his 
efforts at times. The whole 
problem is one of psychology: 
T1 attract attention, to arouse 

j curiosity, to beget a need, and, 
ti flfllly, to make a sale. It bears 
the same relation to business as 
coal to an engine; it is the fuel 
of commerce and gives it both 
steam and ('riving power. Re- 
turns fr m Its employment are 
not easily ascertainable. But 
it is generally conceded than 
economy in advertising is poor 
economy, and large stores, in the 
re e slo.i of their business, roal- 
ize Iii 1 v.-!- -A ti; y decrease 
their ; dvertising appropriations. 
Those who live by means of ad- 
vertising v, ill live as long as they 
advertise; those who cease will 
die. Nothing illustrates this 
like patent medicine advertising, 
Sales are numerous while print- 
ers' Ink i.- r 'sorted to, but signal- 
ly fall off when it is not invoked. 
—Wall Street Summary. 

A. JLTAT. . R   . \S. 

C UrA!!TURE 
UPNITURE 

When:     t      .   rC   litmus >    e 
CCir.elj.    ;        ; 1    ,-      y  1       \ , t,    , 

Our line of Holliday uoodi 

is C'OfMIRjL. ^ rl E 

We have [a line 0. chain to cult your i ui t low 
and Oak, rugs, to lei Beta, ari aqunres   . < uc       <, ner 
sets, childreus chain, wagons, velotiptd. s, an i any 
other things suitable for Xnus. gifts to nun ro to 
mention. 

And Herein ii s The Bea 

 |Thc Pric   I m- 
- Drop In whenacw.i town Holliday s 10 

Yours to satisfy. 

1 Elegant Furs 

caot£ Fi. gaijt Furs of 
Co - 

Mink, Oppossum, etc 

j R&. .1 riiwiOYr 

A. E IOT & mm 17 

F 

ii;, in- Arrived. 

The engine for the material 
train of the Raleigh and Pamlico 
Sound railroad nas arrived here. 
The connecting switch with tin 
Atlantic Coast Line is being pu 
in and as soon as car.-; for th 
material train can  be   had true. 
laying will begin  on the new 
road. 

It doe-n't matter how go.'.I 
business man a  fellow may 
lie may   be competent In ov 
respect,  honest,   ci urteous 
liked by all his fellow men.  If 
Indulges too freely in intoxic 
ing liquors  he   can  not  sue. 
People  are  afraid to patron., 
such a nnin  because   they don 
know when he may be found in 
drunken condition and  unable to 
attend to his business.    When  . 
man engages In business of an 
kind where he comes in contiu- 
with the public he had better ci, 
cut strong drink entirely.    Man 
an otherwise successful man has 
been driven to the wall by Btroi g 
drink.—Clarkton Express. 

New, latest, and up-to-date Fall  and \V liter    l)r 
Goods,Shoes,Silks, Woolens, Dress trim• .in      an i 
Cloaks, we  only have space to give you 11 ;'     |-rice 
but have lots ot goods and will  take  pleasinv   in 
showing you "III 

Mr>he our store your i/e«t.L   a iers 

Plaids ,mixek,    ihe 
lowest thing 

25c, 4c    50c, 60c, 75 % 85c 
1.00,?1.25,1.50 per yani. 

ESHOES 
andAuto-HavShoes for Ladies tie Kobiosi 

II   its out and the montj comfortahle  oiada a1  3.00 
.h.50 and i.dOT~ 

Percales and giirghrr 
school dresses in figu 
>laid?e 

i ^.^> 

for 
for 

.1 i 12   16 cunt 

Our  underwear is complete 

n Ml ,._,r  | 
t "to of monev *.hat men marry iflR/irq r 

m^ TXTrr tz 
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Tht president's next  message! 

is ever dtw. 

for suicides -two in two daya 

News  of   wrecks. accid'»ts, 
murders and rojberies,   is Uak- 
ing   up   most of   the space of 

Wilmington is making a record daily papers. With many, life is 
a cher.p commodity- 

It may be that   Mr   Blackurn 
is a liar, but let those   who feel 
offended  tell   him so.—Durham 
Hc-rald. 

That is ju3t what Mr. Hackett 
Locks like- Spencer Blackburn j has (lono< anj jn very piajn ian. 

"bl w i '-..'■   ... ■:.'   one   lime too 

! cy ■'■■ tors A - „ i 

littie 
da;   • 

dining    the   next   >:>.ty 

man}-. 

Every m-.:    ;in ishis represen- 
tative the b .:   speaker  for the 

house. 

The   man \ tth   a   "hone to 
pick"   is packing his grip for 

Raleiirh. 

Now let Perkins toll who gave 
him that letter to carry to the 

newspaper offices. 

guage. 

The Legislators will have 
enough i ■ i;o if they attend to 
the important p-.atters that will 
come before them. But as usual 
they will have a thousand little 
things demanding attention. 

"Some years ago the cost of 
running   the   Legislature  was 

CD, U J Two ye irs ago it had 

Congressman Livingstone and 
President Harvie Jordan,  of the 

The   crank   who   threw the 
bomb and wrecked the Philadel- 

Southern Cotton association, are * »hia bank was on his way 
after the New York Cotton Ex-1 South. We are glad that we 
change with a sharp stick, and ] were spared of such a character, 
ask the government to issue   a 
fraud order forbidding the use of 
the mails by the exchange. 

Governor Glenn has instituted 
action for criminal libel against 
Spencer Blackburn for charges 

Things that Blackburn have the latter made in a letter to R. 
been engineerin* .-eem to be get- ,N Hackett giving notice that he 
tuig in as bad shape as the con-1 would contest Hackett's election 

gressman himself. News comes 
from (WWnsboro that the Tar 
Heel club and the Tar Heel Pub- 
lishing Company, both of which 
he was the head, have gone in 
the hands of receivers to wind up 
their affairs. 

to congress 

Every regiment of negro sol- 
diers in the United States Army 
has been ordered to the Philip- 
pines- We wonder if th's will 
stop the quarrel over the Browns- 
ville affair.    If 

At many places throughout 
the South the negroes keep UD 

!the celebration of new year as 
emancipation day. At several 
such .^celebrations on the first 
resolutions were adopted se- 
verely denouncing President 
Roosevelt for discharging the 
negro soldiers of the twenty- 
fil'ih infantry- 

WE WISH   YOU 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Chritmas comes and every heart 
Dvrflows   with    Yuletide   joy. 

WHAT SHALL ICIVE HIM FOR XMAS7 
This is the same difficult problem that presents itself at every re 

urxraef tha same. 
We come to your rescue and say: "Come here with all your 

troubles and let us show you." 
We're in Holiday attire anb have the things a Man buys for 

himself and appreciates most. We can, also, fill the Boy's 
Stocking ts satisfactorily as the Man's.  

A FEW SUCCESTIONS 

*> 

Overcoats 
Raincoats 
Suits 
Trousers 
Fancy Vests 

Bath Robe 

Neckwear 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Snspenders 
Umbrella 
Shirts 

Collars 
Cuffs 
Mufflers 
Caps 
Shirt Protector 
Sweater 
Etc, Etc., Etc. 

Indigestion, constipation come 
.   there be occas- 'and go like rent and tax day and 

ion in the future for senators to'' <**er sorrows,   if you   take Hol- 
,..   . ,. u lister's   Roekv   Mountain     lea, 

spend their time wrangling over 4. • .„   •,____ *„ 
, . I the greatest remedy ki.ow n to 

a regiment of negroes shooting mankind- 35 cents. Tea or Tab- 
up a town" it would be better for igtg,    \y.   S.     Wootten's   Drug 
it to be a Philippine   town than st >re. ^^^_^__ 
one in the United States. 

Spencer   Blackburn   tries  to night oiL 
throw all the  responsibility  of 
the   charges   against Governor 

An author's brightness isn't al- 
wavs due to the burning of   mid-;' 

We'll lay aside your selection until Christmas, and 
we'll make any exchauges desired after Christmas- 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING   CLOTHIER. 

We do i. t believe Blackburn 
will shirk the responsibility as 
easily as he thi 1! 1. 

WuRd t • batthe water wag- 
o*o ' 1 :•■. n esareatthefinsh 

of the first week 

-- ••   . ■   • Sultana thathave 
b I' t!. f   . v «k 
tobeabl .    Iviger. 

.crown to 71,000.    With proper Glenn in a letter over his   nam 
economy it  can be reduced  to 
.- 0,1  0 and sh tuld ba   done."— 
News:;:/ • • server. 

Before work starts on the 
depot for the Raleigh & Pamlico 
Sound railroad is a good time tr 
, ... • • tting a union depot 

b •••.■ tl * road and the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line. Something in 

■1 nber of Commerce 
....   .        .   '.  ■ 

You .   . !    ■     .   in  the push 
if   y ,-,   ■. to   keep up with 

Gr-v ■ .-. 

There 
Eastern . •■' a n nnal 

school .. 

N thi       will  help  our town 
more than a community interest 
foster d      am ng     our      citi- 
zens.    Tl     ' " imber   of Com- 

j  in ; . ters    ich a spirit,   and 
every  b 1 ian of Green- 
ville rfve the organiza- 
tion his . earty - ipport. 

'.'.' .. I not be !   t- 
t^i .... ..   tiu _-..,. na- 

ture did !. it (..-.. . BO many law 

Feople .. I '■•• more c ir ." ' 
a':, ut the 1 d of clothing tl   y 
wear    . 1 winter weat!   r 

and no Id- 

Tbel .-- . :orsaad others inter- 

ested i        t is4) redone by tl 3 
general ...    !y h tve set tl 
{gees tow.ui ft leigh. 

.; r. n ian  Blackburn and 
Pr «id   ' !' tosevelt arealike In 
•j ie respi ■     '   ii lovers   :' 
ri sty. 

. '        irsiis not the first 
hadtc    ' •    ' between 1 uns to 
esci^K 

If ? •-'-'•   were only a  f. 1 
Backburn and himself might well 
be nicknai   dAnannias and Sa- 
phira. 

Top of tho afternoon to the 
Board ildermen for refusing 
to grant Heense to operate a dis- 
^Iller: i 1 Greenville, 

The !• ion of the legislature 

Manning on the 9th promises to 
to bo a.- ! ttoresting one. Many 
matters of Slate importance will 
be acted upon. 

TheSouthi n railway has put 
Into opcrati   .:.  slower schedule 
for    its 'lost   people 
would rather travel slowly than 

wait all 1 ly at  the station. 
. 1 re pleasure 

in ri "    •.   v ■ pretty 
tun ng there,  ^;ven if it 

do a ta . • .      ■■ •    ..-.'. 

The New        rk   Cotton  Ex- 
el   ■ • Ing suit for 
libel agai • isman Liv- 
ingsl n, d Harvii 
Jordan, ] £ the  South- 
. "n  C   ■ . 1  ;        ;- ti r\,   for the 

igainstthe 
excha ij ithe post- 

ral   1 q icsting the 

ince   :    .    id order against 
iheexchai    ■. 

Mfer than to let ii ran niul curt'it after- 
wards. Taken .it the "aneeie stage" 
Preventica will head off  all cold* and 

off on somebody else. He says Grippe and perhaps save vou from 
, . ' Pneumonia or   Bronchitis.   Proventiea 

tne letter  was   without his   au- ar0 ;,••.;, toothsome cold eure tablets 
»el.ing :■ " cen: and 35 cent boxes.' If| 

REPORT OF ttJt CONDITION OF 

,— IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
"SJI GREtNVILLE, N. C. 

1906. 
GREtNVILLE, N. C. 

Ai close of business Sov 12th, 

thority and the use of his nam 
was a   forgery.    All    of which |    P-; ]^ple^^ ^'^ 
sounds like the   appellation of: 

Mr Hackett to Mr. Blackburn is " Ii - :i pleasur 

; re chilly, ifyon begin to snooze, 
.ii! surely check 
I.    ;:>■!<! by 

Bryan's  Drag Store. 

to   tell   our   readers 
even more applicable.    Evidently a! out a Cough Cure like Dr. Or. Snoop's. 

,,...., , For yean Dr. Sboop has fought against 
somebody 18 playing the role 01 a   the use of opium, chloroform or other 

afe ingredients commonly found   in 
... .   remidier.    Dr.   Snoop, it see *ns 
has welcmed the Puro Food Drug  Law 

TI. , o„A„n*,«  k^o   „,    -".If  recently enacted,  for   ho has  worked Th3 Reflector has   never felt .,., ._ ;.l,,ii;,ir i;.ie!, ,-,.r n..;..y;,...ar,. i-o, 
_..„ „    • ..'   -. ■  .     ■   ,. :- •  .■ viriy .0 years Dr, Shoon's Cough Cure 

*    * containers have had a warning printed 
of any enterprises   in  Greenville on them against opium and other nar- 

cotic  poisons.    Ho   has   thus   made   it 
than has come from the   orgam-, possible for mothers to protect their 

<TI    u        D •• i-      „   11 children by simply insisting on having 
ration of Tne Home Bui.J.mg and n,, shoopi Cough Cure.  Sold by 

villian in the matter. 

RESOURCES, 
xins and discounts J159.087,16 

Overdrafts secured and 
unsecured 5,663.96 

Pa aitureand.flxtors 2,658,59 
iionds 

■uofrom   an':^ 25,273,09 
-ash items 601,48 
Sold Com 
■iilver Coin 2-19,75 
National bank notes 

andUS notes        8.003,00 

Total ? 202,543,08 

LIAUILI IES. 
Capital Btoclt paid iu $25,000.0< 
Surplus 12,5(X).0O 
Undivided profits, 3 887,85 
Bills payable 20,000,00 
Deposits 

HoblMl to ch«k i» I4J.76 1140,185, l<t 
Due to bks & bnkra       520,(i0 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    449,4* 

Total, f 202,543,03 

Loan Association and the Cham | _._. 

bor of C^nmerce. It is really 
the talk of the town what these 
two organizations are doing. 
Out of them has grown a spirit 
of 5-operation and unity of pur 
pose that is far re-,?hi'".? in its 
effects. Business men are pat- 
ting their shoulder to the wheel 
and working togethers for the 
upbuilding of the town and sec- 
tic n as never before and it means 
that tho near future is going to 
bring rapid development Let 
the good work go on until the 
entire community works together 
as one man. 

Bryan's Drug Store. 

The more dignity a man has 
the less use the world has for 
him. 

Croup can positively be stopped in 20 
minutes. No yomilinu — nothing to sick- 
en or distress your child. A sweet 
pleasant and sate Syrup called Dr, 
Shoop's Croup  Cure,    doc;   the   work 
and Ic-si  <;..•!:'..   i'r,.: 'oo/sCroup 
Cure isior croup U1O.IL-, remember*   It 
do^s not ,-ijiin lo ouro a dozen aliments 
It's for croup, that's all.    Sold by 

Bryan's Drag Store. 

A woman has but little use for 
a man who thinks he is the 
whole thing- 

Piles get quick reliel from Dr. Shoop 
Magic Ointment.    Remember it's made 
aloiK' for Piles—and it works witm cer- 
tainty and satisfaction.   Itching, pain- 
ful, protruding or blind piles dfsauiear 
like magic by its use.    Try and sou! 

Bryan's Drug store. 

flie Standard and the Laconic, 
cwo weekly papers formerly pub- 
lished at Snow Hill have consol- 
idated under the name of Stand" 
aid Laconic, and thepaper will It. 0f tjlm(,., 

published I ya Si-ockcompany. 

This we k marks the beginning 
of the legislature. The outlook 
is for an interesting session. No 
body of law makei B in late years 
has had the opportunity of doing 
more for the State than the 
present one will have- There arc 
some good laws that should be 
enacted and some bud ones tha 
should be repealed. 

The coming together of citizens 
of the town and county to work 
for a common purpose will be th< 
condition at the-Chamberof Cor.i- 
merce banquet Wedne-.'-y r' :' •. 
It is going to hr*l ?l!-iut - ■ ■>'•• i 

1 rwcen town a .' 
eo-jntj ..   ehelpf-1. 

There was an application be- 
fore the board of aldermen 
Thursday night for license to 
establish a distillery in Green- 
ville. Up until some months a^o 
there was a distillery in operation 
here, 1 ut because of violations of 
law the government closed it. 
Tho people of the town congratu- 
lated themselves that the distil 
lerywasput out of business, for 
its operation was a continuous 
source of annoyance to the town, 
and every time there was applica- 
tion before the aldermen for 
renewal of lice.ise there was a 
fight over the question growing 
out of a disposition to refuse the 
license because of frequent com- 
plaints of violations- As the 
town has been rid of its perni- 
cious effects for several months, 
it would be a very unwise step 
for the aldermen to allow the 
distillery to start again, and to 
do so would be a hindrance to 
the town. The Reflector be- 
lieves that if the sentiment, of 

p*    •'■■ ■■' '■•' ' n *ar  n 

The camel must be all right other 
wise nature wouldn't have back- 
ed him up. 

"Reconstructs your whole hotly, 
makes rich red blood Drives out 
impurities that have collected 
during the winter. Hollistor's 
Rocky Mountain Tea is a family 
onic. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

HOW'S THIS. 
WeoiTer One Hundred  Dollar* Re- 

ward for any ease of Catarrh thai can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure. 

F.J. CHENEY & CO .Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known r\ 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years and be- 
lieve him jierfectly honorable in yll bu- 
ainess transactions and financially able 
to curry out any obligation made by his 
firm. Waidimr, Kinnnn & Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Halls catarrh cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo- 
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bot- 
tle.    Sold by all dniggbtt, I    1^ 
Take Hall B Family i'ills for^Constipa- 
io. 

That's the house the doctor built, 
The biggest  house   you see; 

Thank goodness he don't got our 
money. 

For we all drink Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. 

Wooteu's Drug Store 

••? i»ar 

Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob- 
ably it does! Then try Dr. Snoop's 
Health Coiree. Health"Coffee is a clev- 
er combinetion of partched cereals and 
nuts.   Not a gtain  of real coffee, re 
_,._,vi... |t r»r, pi-oor/- :>i::t!« c ". • 
.•;:'<■     • i*       ■ -      -i^* el. 9*  J    .  'J      . 

'  . • .".r 
I    -:FI 

Stateoi North Carolina. County of Pitt, as: 
i, C S. Oarr, Oaauior of the abo>o D itnod bank, do solemnly 

swear tb.it the above statement is true to tho beat of my knowledge 
a id bolief. C. S. OARK, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before")     Correct—Attest 
mo, this 22ndday of Nov   1906.   V        A. M MOStLEY 

" TUOS. J. MOORE,       )       H A.WHITE 
Notary Public J. L..W001EN 

Direetors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE   BANK OF ORE6NVILLE, 

At the Close of Business, Nov. 12th  1906. 
Be» ?n roes i \ ililabtlltlSS' 

fjoane"^DuiZani*   fli^T^S*[Oapltal Stock piOd io   125,000.00 
.HerU.i^lu, eeonn.1 [Surplus, 25,000.00 

f;,)'30   Undivided Proiila   esaKs- iiud anaeoi red 
4toekR| bonds mortgages 2,4 ").00 
h'tirnUnre •- l-i   •• :; 8/8.82 
Banking Bouse 4,100.00 
i,'ue iri.i'i Bauka 47,888,26 
□aab itenib :5,'246,04 
.loldOoifl  2,419,50 

.v.Ti'o'ir,         ' 1,86538 
(Ttn'lbk ftotherUS notes 38,081,00 

-:::^,M*,2l 

peuaes and Taxes Paid   13,330,9« 
liilis payHble 

Cashler'a cliecke out- 
etaudiug 3,503 Ott 

9258,14411 

iv>>    vi >r-.i Utrma •,   j. >i; 
County of Pitt.        ) 

I Jamea L. Little    0   ni t of the above-named   bank,   do so'pnml 
iwear that t! ^     . ,      1-veis ten* to tte_5»* «LPZ l™0?^*' 
.., i  j.  •: .i 

Correct—Attost 
JAMES L. LITTLE, Otohiar, 'I ] 

;"•' ■   '.'■ ...       before 
w,thi8l6Uf<]   ,   ; Nov. lfloe, 

VV ALTER Q. WARD, 
Nota-y Public. 

J. G. MOYK. 
W. B.WILSON. 
M, W.KINO, 

Dir    *■ ■• 

Wl IA r JL RcS  INDIGESTION a»& DYSPEPS1 

PHN'HCSfl MHTER 
REFER TO THE FOLLOWINQ-ASK THEM 

Prof H. B. Smith, Messrs J.  L.  Little,   J.  w.   Aycook.   Wiley 
Brown, B. S. Evans, Herbert Harr^y, A. R; Breedlove,J. Y. Monk 
and many others of Greenville. 

QeO.   S. PriChard GreenvUle N. c. 

'•IT'S WIOTTEN RIGHT   IF HORNADY  WROTE IT." 

mi H" I- There's a sense of 

Safety and of Security 
Tn the possession of Policies of Fire Insurance 
issued by IioiiNADAY that proeeeds from tho 
fact thai amjile assets aDd offioisntexperience 
doub'y gtiiir<i iuterestsinvnlvpd    ^ Nn   nfh«r 
Pt,i:,.;,,f „„r ... .-,.,.,   ,   ,..j    ..       , ^j ^   ... 

.     '   »'■     •»••■.      '   ' '    . •  .••"!    i i!   V        • "       :.   :'    '■■■ 

-.:.<ve.ni.     •.    •.nsllttit efa.      * I BUVl ll»I    111.    IllUi  t   dU j/, fir,.,*"       hi     - 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENl 
Ttiis department is in Charge of F. C. NYE, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervllle and territory 

Money deposited in a bank is 
fe frjn threa standpDints; 

(1) Banks always haveburglor 
proof safe?. 
(2) Even though burglars should 

crack a bank safe, there would 
be nu loss, as all banks carry 
burglor insurance to cover all 
there is on hand at any time. 
(3) Bring your deposits to the 
Bank of Winterville and be sc- 
ure against paying debts twice 
as your check serves as a receipt. 

Miss M attic Corey, a stubent 
of W. H- S. left Friday evening 
to spend Saturday and Sunday 
at her home in Greenville, 

Protects your hands from the 
cold winds by getting you a new 
pair of gloves. B. F. Manning 
& Co., has them of all kinds & 
grade for mer, womo.i, and 
children. 

Mrs. H. M. Hardee, who had 
been visiting relatives here, left 
for Greenville to spend some time. 

Sell your cotton seed to the 
Pitt County Oii Co. The guar- 
antee the highest prices for them- 

Brr.ton Bryan, one of our 
brightest boys, has accepted a 
position with the Raleigh & 
Pamlico Railroad Co. 

A full line of fancy randies 
end fruit at J  r. Carroll A Co. 

The Vance Literary society 
elected .officers for the spring 
term on Friday night as follows: 
J. D. Rogers, of Onslow, pros.. 
F. C. rerry, of Jones, vice pros., 
R. T. Cox, of Pitt, sec., Paul 
Taylor, of Lenoir, treas.. David 
Cauley, of Lenoir, marshal, Paul 
Ebnor-v*, if Lenoir, supervisor. 

All ordors /or cotton seed hulls 
promptly filled at the Pitt Coun- 
ty Oil Company. 

"Laxo takes the place of Cal- 
omel." We sell ic. B. T. Cox & 
Bro. 

Mrs. J. W. Harper and chiKiren 
arespei iinjs some time with hsr 
parents iear Blackjack. 

Go to i'i ilnnf Stoifl uf Tl. T 

Cox A !!.,. f•■!• T. V.'. Wn-vl S 

So.l'a b     h j(fS,'■! tl "<i 1 j> ;.:> 1 tUU- 
bagase •'. 

C. A. Fair, of Aydcn, was in 
town Friday evening. 

Pitt County Oil Co., are pre- 
pared to fill orders: for cotton 
seed meal promptly. They will 
be glad to give you an oifer 'oi 
yoursaed. 

Miss Olivia Cox returned fi 
a visit in Beaufo/I o i ..,, Fri I y 
evening,  accompaniod  by Miss 
Mary Cutler, of Washington. 

Or.;...,- , apples, nuts,  raisins 
und fancy candies of ;.:i kin !.; at'. 
J. B. Carrol] & Ca 

Qscar Rollins went to Parmele 
on business today. 

X B. Little and fan 
to Greenville A edne i iy where 
they will make lb . i ire 
home- We regret very much 
indeed to give them up. Our 
lossio Greenvill 's gi  

les of Teachora.Bible?  > 
eilngto tuo t-.t'ie; '.: vrry low 
prices. 

B. T. Cox, ft Bro. 

Miss Julia Bready, who is 
teaching near Red Banks, passed 
enroute to Aydcn to spc nd Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. 0. A. Fair. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g* Co., has 
on hand a nill supply of the fa i 
ous "Pitsburg Perfect" fen 
different    heights'   We   would 
therefore be glad io have you to 
call tc see our stock and let us 
submit you prices |hat will !'% r 

interest to you 
Our people si:': i tntinue to 

move. R. G. Chapman has pur- 
"*""-,'l  *ho  VV.   I,.  House resi- 

Those in need of dry plastering 
laths ready bundled, see L. L. 
Kittrell who will be glad to fill 
your order. 

Highest grade flavoring extra 
<ts at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

J. E. Green spent Wednesday 
night in Grifton with   relatives. 

Mr. John Brooks of the Red 
Banks section was here Friday 
evening. 

Several more electric lights 
have been put in the school 
grounds thus lighting them up 
beautifully. 

There is still a great demand 
for houses here. People want 
to come and we sincerely hope 
this emergency can be met. 

For Sale—Two gentle pones' 
well broke.        G. A- Kittrell. 

Winterville, N. C. 

The time of the year has arria- 
ved when you farmers are begitt- 
ing to think about breaking your 
land. Come and exame the "re- 
versible disk harrows" at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. They do 
excellent work. 

Those who are exposed to the 
cold rains and snows need to pro- 
vide yourselves with good rubbef 
coats, rubber boots, rubber shoes 
and gloxes. Get them at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

One good mule ten years old for 
sale.    Harrington, Barber & Co. 

One town lot and new house con 
tainingthree rooms conveniently 
located to busi ness section of town 
for sale.   J. Ed Nelson 

The Bank of Winterville ex- 
tends to its depositors sincere 
thanks for their patronage dur- 
ing the past year and solicits their 
co-operation in the future, assur- 
ing them that prompt attention 
will be given to all business. 

J. L Si;gg, of Greenville, was 
hera today on business. 

In behalf of all the bussness 
firms that advertise through these 
colums, we extend to their many 
costomers their sircere thankt & 
apprecia tion for the patronage du 
ring the past year- They solicit 
your trade for the coming year. 

Provide yourselves with a good 
overall suit and working gloves 
for your work. J. B. Carroll & 
Co., have. 

Buckwhelsa i a most nutriti- 
ous food and makes a pototable 
dish for the strong as wejl or the 
delicate. Get it at J. B. Carroll 
& Company. 

A car load of hay justrecieved 
at V. W. Ange & Co. 

Miss Pa "lie R.'llins, who has 
been spending sometime with 
Mrs. M. G. Bryan, returned to 
her home iic:'.r Stokes this morn* 
ing. 

IO .• i\£E, TRIAL 

■<w»V«ewi£SfEH.. 
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AN/    -•       O!  StnLB FAMILY 

' ■' -\       1KB ia yourborce 
for ten II yi .i don't fimi 

;      i ;..:. I-.,I-J. -date ■.:■■ I 
-.;:.-.. raarkel  •, a 

■■:''■■-■ ii. (and 
, XH  wiil make 

J   .   •';   '  .   '.   •     •: I :--A-aero until 
« ii tee     id   .v   ll •   NEW ROYAL. 

C J. Jackson returned to Wake 
Forest after spending the holi- 
days with his mother, Sun- 
day morning. 

John David Smith has accepted 
a position with B. F. Manning & 
Co. for this year. 

Frank Harrington and Ernest 
Braxton left Tuesday morning 
for Raleigh to attend the Grand 
Lodge of Masons which convenes 
there this week. 

A. W- Ayer who had been vis- 
iting relatives in Martin Co. re- 
turned Monday morning. Mrs. 
Ange and children will re- 
turn in a few days yet. 

S. D. Chapman, who is pur- 
suing a course in pharmacy at 
the University, returned there 
after spending the holidays here 
with parents. 

R. V. Johnson, of Grifton, has 
accepteda| on in the store 
of H. L. Johnson for the year. 

J. S. Cox resigned his position 
with the Beaufort County Lum- 
ber Co. on Christmas, and is now 
working in the insurance busi- 
ness in Greenville. 

Several more new pupils en- 
tered W. H. S Manday morning. 

A. G. Cox, cha rman Board of 
Education, attended the meeting 
of the board at Greenville Mon- 
day. 

M0TIGE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior Court clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of tlie estate of S. H. 
Spain, deceased, notice is hereby giveu 
to ;ill persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
against said estate must present the 
same for payment on or before the 4th 
day of January. 1»0S, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery. 

This January -1th, 1907. 
J. A. TEEI.. 

Admr. of S. H. Spain 

Stray Taken   Up. 

I have taken up a Jersey 
heifer, li^rht red color, about one 
year old, in poor condi'ion, 
marked swallow fork in each 
ear. 

Owner can get same by prov- 
ing property and   paying costs. 

Jan. 3, 1U07. 
Z. V. Vincent. 

R- F. D. No. 2. Greenville, N. C. 
1 t d 3 w 

Buy Your Horses and Mules 

J. E. W1NSLOW, 
Horses &i\& Mules. 

Greeenville,N.C.-^/g>8 Stsbies   W**, N. C. 

Dealer 
in * 

This is the time of year to buy 3'our stock and .). E,  VTinalow is 
the man to buy your horses and mules fiOID bee: them 
direct from the breeders and the stock arms ol .•   rttst 

thereby saving for you tbe middle i  i ;     .. 

R. L. Smith is away buying 
stock and will be back last of 
week with one hundred head of 
horses and mules- Jan. 8. 1L07. 
9 2td, 2tsw. 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

Notice is hereby given that the part- 
nership heretofore existing  and  doing 
a general merchandise business In  the 
town of Grifton, N. ('.. under the style 
and firm name of Patrick >t Tucker, was 
on the 1st day of January, i907,  di* 
solved by mutual consent. J. L. Pat- 
rick retires from the firm, C. J. Tucker 
assuming all liabilities and he being 
authorized to collect all accounts due 
the firm. J. L. Patrick, 

O. J. Tucker. 
Jan. 5th, 1907. 

Lost—A setter dog, white and 
black spotted, black head and 
white feet, answers to name of 
"Bob." Suitable [reward for 
re:u:n. .Sugg Fleming, 

Pactolus, N. C. 

LAND:SALE. 
By virtue of the power Of sale 

contained in aoertia n mortgage 
deed executed ai d delivered by 
Jordan k. Mills & wife, Ola Mills, 
to Guilford Williams on the 
19th day of December, 1905, and 
duly recorded in the Register 
of Deeds office of Pitt county, 
No th Corolina, in book .Is page 
76, the undersigned will expose 
to public sale, before the Court 
House door in Greenville, lo the 
bighost bidder on Saturday, 
February 2->d, 1907, a tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in 
the county of Pitt and State of 
North Carolina and described as 
fellow* lo-wit: 

That tract of la' d in Chicod 
township beginoiug at the pub- 
lic road in Calhrei i Mils lire, 
running nonhward with ■ er 
line to Susan Jane Corey, 
thence with her tine to Dicio 
Stocks line back o aforesaid 
road, thence with said road to 
the beginning, coi tabling IS3 
acres more or less, to satisfy 
said mortgage deed. Terms of 
sale cash. 

Ibis the 2"d day of January, 
1907- 

Qnilford Williann. 
F. E. James atty.        ltd-gtw. 

..  . |    -. ii ' ■ r . ■ , .. 

)..        •     . i                . .    , 1   v •     • o 

' •    :' I   " •••■■•■.•:.       ._" Lup. 

i      will oecu.'j   the place Mr. 
( i,..; i*ii .as vacated^ 

(i     .    i - .•..' oi lie HI rang* 
Hie..,.. 

.' • t'.io next2* ,""." WP ""'M 
mfer these beautifnl   Machines 
■•or yie.9a 

A. W. ANGE & CO. 
W ut( r.WM, N. V. 

STRAY TAKEN  UP. 

I have taken up a red and 
black spotted female hog with 
lour pigs. The hog weighs about 
1 On pounds, marked smooth crop 
and under slit in left ear and 
crop in right. Owner can get 
same by proving property and 
paying cost. VV. J, Tucker. 

Grimesland, N. C- 
Jan. 2, 1907. 

JULIUS  BROWN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
C;REKNVIU.E, 2-. "•. 

Practice in Si tie and  Ftderal 
Courts. 

HewHJdjyeyou aJJ  the rr.sy . . 
or wi'l sell for cssh. What you get from him hai lo bi - hesaya 
-r vou do not have to keep it. Co to see him and dud out for 
yoursefthat ho sells cheaper, gives you botivr hme und will 
i reat you right at ^either tha   Aydeu  or   Greci stables* 

J. 
A CARD. 

On the first of January. 19'7. 1 will 
take up the practice of law at Ww 
Bern, and * ill spend a large port of, 
my tune at thai point, havinc formed a 
partnership  at   thai   plai r   the 
lirm name oi" Mure ,Si Uuiin. succcedinR 
Gulon ^- Dunn Mr. Guion having been 
elected Judge retire i from practice Jan- 
uary 1st. 

I shall continue • irtnership with 
Mr. w. il. Long and will be present at 
every court, and at other times fre- 
quently in Greci ..!.'■ Lo ..;:.l toany 
Dusineas that may demai ! my atten- 
tion. To ail matters in which 
I have been employed I will give my 
careful attention, ad be present ai 
such times as may be necessary to 
prooerly look after the interest of my 
clients. Itis my desire i* the eve 
there is any n alter :" call l<> my at- 
tention concerning litigation pi ■ 
that communi •:.'. 1 • . ' In • ' to 
Moore ft Long*, Greenville, N. C. Mr. 
Long can be seen in person about ;.: y 
of these matt?rs. whenever my ser- 
vices are desired in nj miitti 'i '..i. 
be secured through Mr.  ;. Mj part- 
nership in Greenville will he confirmed 
as atpresent under thi firm n imo ^.f 
Moore ai;J Lor.g. 

Your    tr ly, 
L. I MOORE. 

Lai><! Sale. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered by H. A. lore and wife, 
B. A. Paramore, toS. <. S:.:..!i on 
14th  day  of Nu\  ,nb ■.   19U4, 
morl ;ago was «' I ■' ii   th  ■ 
lice of the   Re     . r  ■     Deed   of I  tl 
County in book ..-.' page 223,ssid mort- 
gage being given   to secure thepur- 
cha-e    mon IJ   duo   for   ::'• I 1 
undersign< 1 will sell forcni.h the 
Court House  .      i   Groem ille  ■■  Sat- 
urday, the 2nd da j ol I-. bruary, la f, th 
following described track of land, . itu- 
atein the   county   >f i'il        I  IrC'iic 
township,   lying on theca tside of In- 
dian Well Swa ■ ',.'  by tl 
lands of William lln-jri  •:   .  tin  north, 
on the west bethelan.b  ft Ih mas Cox, 
deceased, on   the soul I I'.V ; 

JohnMoereand i n the BotithcT    !    theI 
lands of Marshall i    .. ■ ■   ■ 
acres, more or I     .   - n   *        me land 
deeded t" said ii. A. "'   ni   ire I y the 
ails. S Swithon Nov. 14th 
BThlsthol •-•!.'.   ■•'  I     it ■■ . ;" ■'.' 

:>. t'.. Smith. 
!•". G. Janie..A•..- 

Lani Sale. 

By virtue of a decree of Iht* Superior 
oourt <»f Pitt c MI tv ■ in  special 

B: Winslow, Sales Stabss, 
Ayden and Greenville. N. C 

J. M. MOORE & Bl   .- 
—DEALERS FIN— 

IHATS?^® DRY C3SCS NOTIONS, 
HEAVY !'&TFAN< Y 

GROCERI 
FRUIT   , CNDIES & 

J. JVL ivlDjnE fi BRO 

r-v-i -. 
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GRBBtoViLLB, 

PULLEY u EO1 I 
^i- 

ome of Werner's Fashions Gree?i !" 

Pointfir 

roeeedimr No. 1432, entitled !>. s. 
Morrill, admii .;.:,:■ Sun ui • Mur- 
rill.andothers,     lition .■......: i  fcr 
assets the   ti' ;- r I    ■•  mi lission " 
will sell :'ov.:i: i . . ....  u     hou 
door in Gvi>. 
day of Februr; .   ;    ..    Ii •     ollow 
described piece or i ircelul   land situ- 
ate in the cqunl ■. 
ville towdship   .....:'        Lho   .... ,   i 
Road, adjoii.       .        I   of T. ii. ti 
Alfred Moore,   J.n 
John Trotman, ling 
more or less. 

This the 31sl ' oec. 1806. 
D. S. Mo; rill, Co imi   . 

F. G. James Atl y. 

io 

B u JSS 
n r ... er\: 

i, 

i 

EXECUTOR'S N01ICL 
ThoClevl of 11 :-'.- ■'     - 

Pitt com ;y ila■. 
Letters Testa: 
of Alonza  ".   . 
having duly t[ua 
a executi ix . 
will and tc itai i 
Holton, noi    ■ ■   to ill | 
persons holding 
estate to prcsetn null 
oated, for p^..*: ... 
on or before thi 
1908, or this nol 
of their reoOA     ' . lobu •' 
to said estate lire rd  tn ■:mU. 
immediate pfyi       ■   ■ 

Thistht i ■. •■ 
1907. 

MARY FRANI'IS IIOI.TON, ISxecutrix 
JOHNR. STIER, 

of   the  Last   W   I       I Teal iffl nt  of 
AlonsoR, Holton, ■ 

Jarvis & Blow, A, .   ■ ..   . 

O!   '-■■' " ■ )£*Y\ r   " 

. ■ ■■ .   ■ 

■ • 

■'..■■• 

■ •■. p ■  h 

:,1   V4H 
. ■ 

■ 

LAND-SALE. 
By virtue ofa morl    ■• •   ■'   I ■■• 

delivered by II. A11 ..... 
IH th Hi rd toll 11 fro, 
lay of March, nt 

corded In the ■ ,;i.- iol the  i'.   , ..    . ; 
I), eda of i'': I Co     y in 
810. which morli?       « fieri .,- 
full value transferred toj. way, 
thrw'i-"" Iwill     llforei-h      ' r. 

\ tlie Court  ''.   . .  ■ 
, Si I  rdny, ;:   '    ' 
' tl B foil 'A hi     di    I " ' ' 
pituate i'i   lie - iiini i     o(  t'iii 
Chicod tow, .hi,), adj.n ■   !.. 
the   lioirsof Gi '...■■     i. .). 
La'ighingho ise   J It 1 
ni ■ Saunders a id 'Hi:       .   >i known as 
the Major Jordan trad, containing  llKl 

'He tract 
.....' .       Ii'.v'l 

,i .-. atoi 
 -... uar; the !- ■ 

J i. Gallon.:.. 
f G Jamee Ally ino      Ud3tw 

'      I 

■ 

• * 

J -w.'-'1 ■<■'-: UJUV ■ 

|    (he r-   ;-  Je 

^ you wain .:,..    tl 
Hi's ♦«■ 

Try it end be 
\c% Cf>f it rtii s 

advertisms 
convinced 

or^/^o nriTvrr m«i»' 



E3-. BPP 
.;.' 

j»., Mwner 

^[ HAPPY 

NEW \EAh 

cot,,.. «.*    -w   .- i      ■• */• 

this st 
•■■ io- thcli 

IS 

ur Vrienos and Custo- 
jon»i Greetings, thank 

tr:;l patronage in the 
; i e sarr.*. wish to all for 

Greenville   Determined  to   S 
Eastern Normal and Ini!' 

School. 

The   general 
eighty eompoBeti ■r »«■>■«« 
various sections of  the   < 
appointed by rh~ tne Chaw 
Commerce of Greenv:,le  in 
interest of securing th" lot?t 
of the eastern normal and indi 
trial school   at this   point. 
thoroughly   onrar'zed     for   t' 
work in    hand.    Prof.   W. 
Ragsdale, chairman 
eral coirmiftee  ;: 
following special C 

. 

... ST<i.:illX3iJl?£3XaaKS3M 

will hav   i 
signed i1 

LECIS! 

Col. 
James. I' 
H. L-u 
W.   L.   ' 
O.   L     " 
D. J. W ' 
W. M   Li 
C. M< • 
B Li -' 
Fou: I 

■ Iterthv 

t 

of the 
nan 

•nittet 

pry quarter of 
.. - .■ m-; the report 

if'      . - vs.- of the 
i.,- «! i aa  been great, 

l ,...     ... QOSI phe- 
rvatton 

i ; again, 
y   if of 

isti rs    in 
ft!     crrld.   Earth- 

-   a re in many 
.:       and untold 

; s a   result. 
emarkabie 

d   .*c'    s   were the 
md av 

■ 

■ 

■ 

' I 

•'. 

I 

t I 

Prosperous 
New Year 

. .~_ .. . - 

1P bo e4liai the ''n T*>ar has been a good oreto-ou in ever 
, ay. Eind trot the new cue will lie even Better. 

I * r n   • gs been a good one with us but if high   ( 007 
I tic I   Giade fre.chanil.se is an mducemant   IOUI 

Will be Better. ««§-        - ** 

iv.. v.'. 

^ . 

fjov. 
Wootr- 
Whedb© 
L. Bio* 
WAYS  AND 

L. C Artr- 
R Ftemiti 
Little. R. I 
A. 0. C   -   '' 
Smith. W. - 
tor. 

Both   the 
and     th ■• 
should    I •■ 
of every e'1 ? 

MVANS   COM 

T     f 

M,. •.  I 
'• '."■ 

P. 
■)•<■<• 

I 

r.iilroad 
'iued to the 

■    Disasters 
iral causes. 
and floods, 
. • v    been 

■, tnci is; but 
have fallen 

iiy   reason "f 
negligence »f 

..v     .. .    guiil   up«,n 
ous wh    have caused 
.   ..,   i.       ... »V..,i   ,|.„ ,.„.   • ... v 

.  which   ■••-• are now 
wee   from BO 

I, ,„.» c  

W    1     ■ 
.)..:•■ ;i 

- year tner. 
•uiaf   good 

in      thor things.— 
.'•<.'ci\ i ommomvalth. 

| in    si cur 

:••' , 

FORBES 
ORBES- 

..... j ^-^ 

I     ' 
.- : 

< "..ion 
" t! ounty 

• school. The 
o mi will es- 

tablish a normal and industrial 
I school at -■<•■ ic ; >int in the eas- 
i tern part of the Slate, and no 
I town has better advantages than 
i Greenville to offer for it. The 

r' purpose of the committee is to 
set forth these advantages and 
offer such inducements as will 
bring th" school here. 

IN] 
v 

0 w 

Railroad  Aciidenls Last iea. 

The Baltimore American gives 
the following table of the great 
railroad accidents of th? past 
year: 

March 16, Adobe, near Pueblo, 
Ca... collision. Denver and Rio 

iGrand; over 40 killed, operator 
as! ;>.. 

Hay "). Altoona, Pa. Pennsyl- 
(vania railroad; 10 killed, w huil. 

May-8, Louisville. Ky. Louis- 
ville and Nashville railroad; 9 
killed, 20 hurt. 

p       r.g aiid Loan Growing. 

.i s   of  the  Home 
Association 
e ting Wed* 

i«i   transacted 
['hough   only 

oi th  ■ li    the association 
.,;•'■      .   .I'eS    MI Stock 

...uli.. ub-jut$12000loaned 
members. Applications for 

$8,000 more in loans have been 
approved and steps were taken 
to get the money to make those 
loans. The affairs of the a soci- 
ation are in excellent condition 
and it is doing much in helping 
people get homes. 

Oulterbridge-Burroughs. 

At the home of the bride's 
father,Mr. S G Burroughs, near 
Williamston, Miss Ida Burroughs 
was married to Mr. A W. Out- 
terbridge, of Scotland Neck, at 
7:80 o'clock . m., December 27, 
190G. Rev. G. T. Lumpkin, of 
Scotland Neck, performing the 
ceremony.— Scotland Neck Com- 
monwealth. 

BLACK JACK HES. 

Black Jack, N.  C. Jan. 2.1907. 

Misses Mary and Martha Wil- 
liams went to   Greenville to day 

James H. Clark left Sunday on 
his way back to Whitsett. 

Misses May E. Midgett and 
Rebecca Mills spent Saturday 
night wear Shelmerdine with 
Mrs. J. D.  Williams. 

Miss Julia Cox is near Green- 
vill visiting Misses Fannie and 
Eva House. 

Walter Dixon, who has been! 
attending school at Whitsett, has 
been here visiting relatives for a 
few days. 

Miss Lula V. Mills left Sunday I 
for Winterville to attend school j 
again. 

Godfrey S. Porter went to 
Washington to-day. 

J. S. Smiih and wi*e visited 
relatives near Ch. cowinity Sun- 
day. 

Heber Porter spent a part of 
last week here clerking for 
Johnston & Porter. 

A. O. Clirk of Grimesland, was 
here a while Sunday visiting 
relative's. 

■.'.. • Clark " Grej i • i- 
su tiding a few days \\ . . ■•:.■, 
people. 

Elder (J. S. Johnson went over 
the river Sunday to spend a 
days with relatives. 

Miss Maggie Lancaster, of: 
Washington, has returned from; 

a visit here to Mrs. J. B-  Mills.' 

TytfsPills 
ThU MMfeW H4 MTtr fHj t» 
effectually cur* 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

Aid ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result Is good appattta 
and soils flesh. Dose small: elegant- 
ly ssgarcoated ana easy to swallow. 

Take No Substitute. 

I Not Quite!| 
■Jf. How ofteu  you can  get  a 
^f7 thltin   '"not  quite''   done—a 
^ uatl or screw  driver or   au- 
A ger  laolung.   Have  a  good 
T" tool box and be prepared for 
fg emargaajotea. Our line of tools 
tf In   TO J could  desire, and 
Tf we   wfli  »ew that   your   tool 
Jy box does not   lack   a  single 
M. useful arficle. 

WWUrs WMjl««WsTwa1|< 

$ 
* Of   ourgel 
]. You   Kl"t    Harness, 

".i.-".    Goods, &c. 

# 

J P 

Corey 
; V oil   /I en ion 

Unfeeling. 

"My husband i   t brute " .'lid 
;h<    •.•■! able worn in- 

"Have you beer scolding him?" 
"Of course I have." 
"Ah, i supposi  tie lalneu back 

and used har.-h language." 
"Waif,  than that!    He yawned. 

few &&<$*& 

Prkndi   IN 
Suppoie Vou Stop and Wt— 

lin':it    Woivrf eul? 
.   •!.. i... N. V  Wmel V9, ijt.03 

An Joe i'»-i-oii;—!••«•   pleas« 
. .. i. »..iMiu   tii.i1 \  in   Hi niedy 

»c.ii'i.]\ I-IIKMI   "T loiif virl of 
-. very lutd lauuj "f .<g-"a,  •> bloh 
■uvsred a tfreal p„rt of her   l)ody, 
*--l,'- lia'l eezeinu );"■! i.i iirnl.\) !'rom 
tin lime, slie was three we "V -   old, 
r.mil she was -nir.w   old.    She 
s LOW perfect)]   w-ll HI d   I feel 

Marri-ii. 

Mr- W. H- Forbes and Miss 
Pearl Evans were married at 
4 o'clock' Wednesday evening at 

1 the res'dence of her brother, Mr. 
|G. A Evans, OK- and half miles 
i from Greenviile. Lev. D. W. Ar- 
nold officiating. 

new  rear Vows. 

e\ 

\i> with oa and the 

V. :••;L« • all Frici.ti6 and Palrons a 

ew Year. 
We thank every one for his patronage duringj'the past 

jyear and ask you to coutinue your visits at the . 

r •• 
nil- 

C 
BIG STORE 
T MUNFORD. 

June 7   !!'- ia.    Trans-Siberi-1 
an  i - ".' •  '    "'K) kill' ' ;•>!. 
jur»»l I 

July I, San. lury 
Special;" z', Americans i:illc,i.     | 

July .'$. l'oilage. iiua/ Aiutona, 
Pa: runaway   mine  car kills 11|'"'' 
miners. 

July 20, iRockingham. N. C 
Seaboard; 27 known dead. 

July -3". Diamond Lake, Wash. 
Train ran into lake; 11 imprison- 
ed passengers and train men 
drowned.    Great North railroad. 

August l'.i Jamestown, Pa 
Pennsylvania Railroad; 7 killed. 
7 hurt 

September 11   Toledo,    Ohio. 

Whv He Staff at Home. 

' t.i\ Bigsbee setms like a 
mode1 husband." 

"Yes, lately- You ^"o his 
wife got the burglar scare and 
bought one of those pretty little 
peai i- handled revolvers.' 

• WtH?" 

at l CHDIIOI speak t<o  Iui'v of 
i.    bhe bin" not huil n i-jn | li m oi 
! ini -ii _MIIJ-.    Rcc] critult} , 

j. w. c( urn. :■& 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an i ntirely new 
process, on which patents 
are (ending, whereby we 
can re face old Brass Col- 
umn and Hi-ad Rules, 4 
,.t. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any um-igbtly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 
defacing ('oliinin ami Head 

Rules regular l< ....i: s     -JO. I»O 

WeH  as Mrs. Blgsuee MHaea 
i    it the slightest  noise,   aiiu.a 
v.ry mar-sighted, Bigsbeedosn't 
t*i .^ any chrnces on   prowling 

house after dar'< " 

I'-. 

Ter-   wor"n,en on   hi 
through open dr 

September   58 -      - ' - 
Rock Island; 2:> killed 

September 19 -Grantham, 
Eng. Great Notthern Railroad; 
10 killed. 16 injured- 

October 28—Near Atlantic 
City. N. J. Pennsylvania rail- 
road; 53 killed. Electi ic train of 
three cars dropped into the 
Thoroughfare. 

November 29—At Lawyers, 
Va. Southern Railroad; 7 killed, 
including President Samuel 
Spencer, and 11 injured. 

December 30—Near Washing- 
ton. Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
road; 53 killed, 60 injured. 

According to this list 220 per- 
sons  were  inied  outside of J;e 

South and kil&r the South. 

Prepaid Charges. 

There is a very considerable 
complaint that the express com- 
panies are girlty of a chronic 
fault in collecting charges on ex- 
press matter at the delivery end 
of the line, where the charges 
have ueen prepaid at the starting 
point. This thing occurs sn 
very often that there is a grow- 

• i  iV II Jng feeling that there is son**" 
thing wrong in the expi 
ganization. How many 
stances there may be where pi - 
paid charges are collected at the 
delivery end and the double col- 
lection is never found out, no- 
body can tell. The frequency 
of the cases where it is found 
out, is sufficient to show that 
the fault is a great one and > 
growing one. If the express 
companies themselves don't stop 
this fault, it is important that 
penalty laws shall be made 
which will lose them more 
money than they make by the 
practice.- Charlotte   Chronicle. 

We hold that whoever makes a 
reso'iition or a solemn vow to be 
better or do better, is helped by 
such frame of mind, whether he 
s r.t le io keep the resoli !on and 

vow or not The very luot that 
one rerches the point of desire 
for better things is a score in 
his favor on the side of good. 

\n ■■ i  •.-,-,,io differ   cone : 
.., year vows.   Sumo i-:.., tnat 

180 many  vows  are  made and Relactag L. S. Colum and 
broken that they   would better 

I be left off.   This is true if the 
person who makes the vow ail 

I the   while   maintains the men- 
Ital   reservation th-it    he   will 

uw if convenient, but 
will feel at lib.. ^ u 

o.-    v       Such a vowisnotin 
the sp> !t of a genuine desin f— 
impr'.-. ument—is   indeed   frivo- 
lous- and  amounts to nothing 
But even a desire in the soul for 
better things and for   improve- 
ment  is helpfnl    Then,   in the 
matter of  new  year vows, we 
believe that the making of them 
leads   one  to   an    ideal,  and 
without    an    ! ideal     no    one 
e.\ ■•    et rose   to better things 
So       rejoice to   believe that all I 

ugh tho land there are man] ! 
'■—'■c made solemn vows b 
■' <d and men to m "• > • 

md sweeter  tor tnei 
. i   othei  ;   ;• •■.!   .. 

.if   these  vows may 
■•ii many others will be Kc 

Mead Iluled 2 in.ties ic 
and over 40c. par 

A   sum pie   "f    r. raced 

llu f, wi ■■   In''   i artiou- 
will    ■■•      f heel fully 

"•..-. ••"  i. pile if Inn. 

Fbiladil-hia Pointers Su Iv'C* 
"anutaciures il Type and 

Hlgk otade Prliillne Mater il 
. ximh Siren. 

%m 
D. W. HAKDEE, 

i.ini..   ■   is 

.nil 

•v 

■ ' 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

-• iltoi; ,,. .'.giiij! and 
I ics always on hand 

in Kood faith, and so the world 
will be better. To thoss who 
ha.-, vowed for better things 
there is one pleasing reflection, 
and tha'l's when they begin to 
i i;e f^creeping upon them, 
they can lean conlidently on the 
Almighty one, who will support 
them if they trust Him fully.— 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

A girl hopes that the veil of 
the future will prove to be a 
bridal veil, 

| Fr«.-sh   Ooods   kept   con- 
stantly in stock. Country 

I Produce Bought and Sold 

If you do not think Grcenviii 
needs more nouses, .try to lino 
one for rent. 

Destiny dopes a man and then 
proceeds to hand him a gold 
brick. 

aes 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Dr Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

~ iv. .• Bri< k Block,  Kasi Hailroad Bt 
Aydcn, N. C. 

t 

T 

1EP0RT OF THE CONOI nOfl 

7. iath, ipofl THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N.> 
A1 THE CLOSE OF BUSNESS, 

RESOURCES: W\m'\\ L \v 
Loans and Discounts    $28.5^ 71 Cap^a i^k P^d m   I10.OW.00 

OverdrafU Secured 1,608.87 
76.39 

ROYAl. MESSENGERS. 

"T 

I'^gunfiSr^ 175.96 
<b.rf»^.      n't'c&te of Deposit     W6, !■> 

-^^'^SsisuStocU 66,753.29 ikwT9 Eeposits subject tocheck 
146,95 Cashiers el 
470,'00 
709,55 

46.69 

$79,550.61' 

Tnfecured 
Furniture and Eixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'lB'ks&U.S.Notes 10;413.00 

$79,550.69 

8tnr« >f V i-rh Carolina, ) oo. 
Ojirn,    f Pitt. f      * . 

I J  R Davis, Cashier of the above-namea banK, ao soi- 
lha1 the above   statement i* true to the   t>" ly swear 

K^ wledgti i*nd belief. 

Subsci 
for-  m- 
1906. 

-I ind 8W it 
!|'j 9- 

JOHNSrOV, 
Notary Pubii" 

J. R. DAVIS, (lath* 

Correct—Attest: 
W..I. TU'tVA 
W. vl.L v^ei. 
R. Ii.   l)V/t 

<nrr,     Olk«r    Thlaca     BeiUn 
(.inrr.imrul   Dlspatcbes. 

Vrry odd are some of the errands 
don,- by the royal uiesseuger een-lce in 
Uroat Britain. At on Eagllsli seaport, 
lor tpatance, s sealed packet n-hioh 
^. be 08 caoaeyad across the channel 
1«, v. r 111 care of the BtltM for 
rlcii office    Lcame accldaatallj nnfas 
,.., ■   •. ■ M i w iu c. mid a qoaa 

R"0 KQI S^NOiJET. 

HIS GREAT SERVICE. 

i. 

e: 

u     .   . 
.-i  '  . 
i v. I...  .. r 

•t   <.i;l.     AH   the 

coy     .'   ...il ■ 
'  UJ little amuse 

Nothing  BOrioua. 
;,..' inc.i.cut. foi- It ii 

role that  "Hie Icing run 
," ami neither, therefore. 

isrHEutHKi mi nmnymv. 
AT BETHEL, N. O. 

At the close of business Nov. 12th, 1906. 
RESOURCES. 

•23,793,01 
701,88 
919,98 

Loans Hid discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold  coin. | 
Bilv-r    i . Nat'l bank V 
md other 0 S. notes) 

16,787,19 

4,787,37 

Tola 

Bt** 

$47,039.88 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock t 5,300.0" 
Surplus fund 2,000,0< 
Undivided profits 219,8' 
Bill, Payable 3U00,(K 

Time certificates of 
deposit 3,091,71 

Deposits subj. to check 33,428,2.r 

Canter's checks out--, 
standing 

Certified Checks 

■.. :   Ii   ...;:■ ■ luesaensorn. 
LI.    ... -.  li  Is  well  nndentaod  that 

the  service  is  maintninud  for  other 
[,u •• • toon the nominal oae.    l'ur- 
Ini the late Quean Victoria's reign 
these meaaengera used treqnantly to 
carry to tae continent In sealod bu:;- 

iii.i.i, :.-t ;o coataia Utepsiehes shirts 
and coUara of n special muke and pot 
►pro f<.- one or the British ainbassu- 
iurs, bins ninl bonnets for her mnjes 
jr'i ..ii.ale relatives, all sorts of Enit- 
iMi liui.-UU.i.icks for Hie late Kmpress 
KrededOk at Berlin mid even barrels 
of native oysters for the embassies at 
Paris nnt! Vienna. 

1'i.r many years, moreover. It was th« 
practice of the messengers to call each 
week on their way back to KuRlnud 
at flmainll. where they received from 
Uto court kitchens a box of special 
biscnits of which Uuecu Victoria was 
very foud and which she believed no 
body could make as well as the head 
pastry cook of King Leopold's kitchen. 
This box of biscuits was solemnly seal 

AM   Illnslfatloa   of   (lie   tl.Dtloallr   »* 
I In-     I M-  r    Hi.in.i-. 

Dnmas pere when uiuuaKer of the 
Theatre Uistorlyue was continually 
atudyluK the iutlueuce oi the tempera- 
ture ou the sale of ticketa—at least.  ie 
soemed to do so.   In fact, this as null   - 
Interest  in   the abowlng   of   the  Hi. ; 
notncier was. like su many oilier 
ef bis. aodilnj but an i Epre   loo oi 
pronrwial kii.une— ol  bla heart. 

an "  
for ilil.-.y years. "Where are y i. 
to dim- loui(thtr" be "■■!.•■ I the tr;. 

Tonight I shall time nowliere.' 
the answer. 

••Oh. no," aatd Uoinai; "you are 
taken. You will dlae with lue.'' 
led the friend into bis bo ie and 
him tlie upper place at bis table 
poor man bad not had such a <. 
for a long time, anil Dumaa win 
tirlnR Into his writing room ofU 
colic., said, "It is a mailer ol > ■ 
that I expoot you tomorrow a 
same time." 

The frieud came the next day   and 
rhc day after this, and BO ou  fi 
years op to his death.  One day 
over,  he told   Dumas 'hat  as h.       in 
eatiUK bread he did not earn lb 
rnngement   could not  continue.   "lr   1 
nm not able honaatly to earn my .^,.Ja '. 
I  shall  not  Come again.   Tell ul 
whit way I can be of service to 

I>umas thought I   moment; UlOU  he i 
raid: "You can do me a greut  favor.! 
You may go to the new bridge every I 
day and take the temperature b)  <'he- 
H.I..T..   Ibermomeler.     The   temuara- 
ture, you must know, is of gn■■;•   mo- 
ment in the matter Of the sale of tick- 
ets.   Could you do ttils'*" 

tt'ni'Uacuochee   Tribe   Installs 

ctri and Enjoys Tout. 

Withlacoochoo Tri-je No. 35 1   0- 

U M held its semi-annuali 

i 

\1 10 

Total 

•' ^orth Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, VV H Wo 'lard Cash'T of the above named bank.do soiemnl' 

ewe.*.' th 
edjre and 

Mie above statement is true to the best of my know 
•lief. W. H Woolard  C»9he 

p.,v,o..|':*-ed and sworn to be- 
fo/e me.   this 16'hdayof Nov. 
1900 A- T. Carson 

\otary Public 

Correct—Attest- 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIvlESI 
RFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

|E»W*' 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS,  DISC 
8AKROWR SMOOTHING  HARROWS, ONE 
AND   TWI    HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,  WIRE 

rg«3S rj\ ?\\«n JilJJ A*J W4i€r 
iNG MAC'iIlNES. 

Your 

rl. 
The Hardware Man. 

The   tioor   fellow   answered   H-.i'i'.nl   ' 
-X-'L^JS^^^L^JS   tiveiy and from that time on r    orted | official seal and than conveyed with 
Infinite care to Windsor by way ef 
Dover and London--Chicago News. 

THE  LAKE SKIPPER. 

to Dumas every day, "At uo >.i the 
thermometer showed so aud eu many 
•legTees  In   the  shnde."    Aud   inuilHS. 

I Announcement 
We be^ leave to announce that we are 

WMefata and    Retail    Distrib 

d ~ •——utors for- 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints. 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town an<» 

country Ready nixed Paints* 

ii..,.    Me    l.inbi   a   Ball   W»»i   Vet- 
eran  to  Hustle. 

There was n salt water eaptain who, 
for reasons of his own, aceepted a 
berth as first mate in a big passenger 
steamer on the great lakes. He wns a 
capable seafaring man, but he did aot 
know what "hustle'- meant until lie 
went aboard at Butrulo. The lake skip- 
per to whom he reported for duty re- 
marked In the most casual manner: 

"Just give her a coat of paint this 
morning, aud. if the son stays hot and 
ebc dries in good shape, give her a see- 
on I coat this afternoon." 

The salt water mate staggered In bis 
tracks and made amused protest. Tble 
was a 6.000 ton vessel, and giving her 
two coats of paint was several days' 
work by his reckoning. The lake skip- 
per was a poison of discernment, 
wherefore he bad pity on his new mate 
and forbore to deal harshly wltb blm, 
explaining with a tolerant grin: 

"All right, i suppose you'll have to 
learn to move lively after snoozing 
around salt water all your life. Yea 
just pass that order along to the bos'a 
and tell bim It's got to be done, and 
then you sit up and take notice." 

The bos'n took the order calmly, as If 
It were in the duy's work, and by night- 
fall the big steamer was spick uud 
span with two coats of paint from her 
water line to her guard rail. The sailor 
from deep water had learned his Hrst 
I "--on in the ways of the great lakes 
i'.uring the navigation season, when the 
bard driven shipping must lie forced to 
do twelve monllis' work in half a year. 
—Ralph D. Paine iu Outing Magazine. 

The   l/ii l>    1 runts. 
Trust* were sometimes dealt with 

niininurily in old England. I*'or iu 
sttiice. Uie records of the Brewers' 
company show that "on Monday. July 
3i>, 1(22. ltobert Chkhele, the mayor ef 
London, sent for the masters and 
twelve of the most worthy of onr eeui 
j'.u.v to uppear at the guildhall for 
selling dear ale. After IUII.'II dispute 
ab.'i'.it tlic price aud quantity of mall, 
wherein Wbltyngtoue, the late inuyoi, 
declared that the brewers had ridden 
Into the country aud forestalled the 
malt, to raise Its price, they were «on- 
victed In the penalty of £20 0100), 
which objecting to, the masters were 
ordered   lo  be  kept  In   prison   In   tile 
chamberlain's custody until they should 
pay it or find security for the payment 
thereof." 

There is no line in the world better tuan 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        -       ■       •       • 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for/any 
pitrpo.4. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Pri«es% 

Aiit-iriit   ::ntl   Muilem   Jl.i ill IIIK. 

Soap N really qtiilo Q now fa dor hi 
the "v-.rl.;'a Mosl >•  out* Qoceatoft 
were h.ih> it i . < Ullilod UlO fBCl I/.V 
tho MHO o: i ! ill ',' perflltMI. Washing 
Olio?! builds, fti.k'b was only tlttnc bj 
tin* very It pooplO, infant <!i|>pin,{ 
the flufforu In rOM water anil drying 
tlirin on a napkin BVftn (bfl Kninaus 
«f tbo dei'ndciicoi who vraro probably 
eliflnnr u n community than any w- 
ton ur slneo, bathed in water ond rub- 
bed tbemselvefl wltb oil. it soinni- 
Dfltty ti> us. but thwi :*o does, fu. 
pvil'lv,   ('hin.'-r  IDUSlC,  which   ml. 
Ob unman betngt think delightful. 

.1.1 rk THT'H   Itoply. 
A Bailor waa brongbt before a niglB> 

traU fi>.* beating his wlfe( when iiii* 
■aaghltraUi nttomptod to roach his 
boor,   by n king him  if he did  not 
know 11i.it his wife wns the "weakest 
vessel." 

"If she Is, BDQ oiiRht not to carry eo 
ninth sail," replied .leek.—Irf)rrdon 'I'H- 

c.   Ho^ir 

who of course did nnt cure iu tl • 
about the temperature, replied v " 
seme   regnlarlly:   "1   am   very 
obliged.    If  you only  knew   • 
aervlce you are doing me!"—1:» 
Weekly. 

THE GOLDEN RULEOFT 

things  to  be -pure,  .1 

' ■ ■ t 

Itttionof oflicers   vn 
and  a bantiuct followed in t 
wigwam.   'I hi n wei e ■ 

d Men in ri anw, 
the h-m 

:      illji   1       .1      • ,   .   i     ■ !■ .   .    ..; 

ii'.n.  i alhland,    I 'ai m\   ... 
.-. si md, Ormond wile, 

.::.•: '. I ,iiii.. 

. ■ ; riei ii f 

d the excellent 
■ .  i the on er - 

■  - •'. 

' ■ •:■■.-•. e.< 

li. • .  i :        .     l rophet. 
• I     I l-,i ,,.,      v-.r.i   .... 

I). C. M ••   e,       ii ■ .-       ■   '«. 
\\ . S Mo i    Jui ior Sag 
VV   F. Edwards, Chwfof Re - 

. ordc 
U.   W.    Hardee,    Keeper  of 

Wampum. 
C. E. Moore,  First   Sannap. 
J. E. Ayscuc, Second Sannap. 
W. T. Fleming, First Warrior. 
D. C Dudley, Second Warrior. 
J N. Hart, Third Warrior. 
A H. Taft, Fourth Warrior. 
W- T. Lipscomb, First   Brave, 
Hugh Ragsdale, Second Br.iv . 
15 C. Pearce, Third   Bravi. 
NeH Laughinjfhouse,    !■■ <■■' 

•-  i-. Ward, ,:"-' n ofWigwarr,. 
'{ichard Randolph,   Guiirti n 

F.rtst. 

I tr 
ular :'u j 

- I •** 

~& 
i 

'« 
II 
«U 
a- 
ia 

the 
■ I- 

.lllil Three 
honest. 

Three things to llve-courai- 
Kou and geutleuese. 

Three things to govern- temper, 
sonxue and conduct. 

Three things for which to D ' : -!" " 
er, home and country. 

Three things to cherish—the true, the 
beautiful and the good. 

Three Uilngs about which to think— 
■ft, death and eternity. 

Three things to commend—thrift, in- 
dustry and promptness. 

Three things to despise-cruelry. ar- 
rogaiice and Ingratitude. 

Three things to love—the wise, the 
vlrtuoBS end the Innocent. 

Three things for whleh to wish— 
bealth, friends and contentment. 

Three things to admire— dignity, 
gracefulness aud Intellectual power. 

Three things to nttaii—goodness of 
heart. Integrity of purp- se and cheer- 
fulness of disposition.—Leadership. 

•■ ;:i:'.    i 

(. 
h 

■ . -;      I 
• '•'. ■'      t 

, \,|.;.; of ■'■ 
nrwi vi' i.-. 
quent bi   -' 

-f  Ald#u 
v.iicir.iUej 

I'UUIKI.   Il   >       Of      IIUl- 

▲ glove manufacturer took from « 
cabinet a baudsome pair of brown 
gloves. "These gloves are made of 
rstskin," he said. "They look well ut 
first glance, but examine them care- 
fiUly. Look into the skin. The skin, 
though soft and line, revealed ou close 
examination a great many cut.-, and 
icurs and scratches. None of these 
went quite through. Nevertheless their 
effect was to weaken the gloves great- 
ly. "Those cuts ami scars," s.iid the 
manufacturer, "are what bar ratskin 
out of glovemaklng. You never get a 
akin without them; hence you ean't 
Ion the UAma I skin ' ' > a g 
glove, ituts light so much thai H 
heroine ut an early age a muss 
scars. Their torn hides are of uo nee 
to commerce." 

Loadon'n Klral IliillOfiu An-eat. 
When I.iinardl made the first balloon 

ascent from London in ITS I he had for 
fellow passengers a cat, a dog aud a 
pigeon. Such was the OXCltraiCBt cans 
eil by this ascent that a jury, deliber- 
ating on the 1'ute of n criminal, return- 
ed a batty Tordlcl of acquittal in order 
n.it to miss the spectacle, while King 
George in. broke up a meeting •».' h»s 
council to wnli'li the progress of the 
balloon. It was In UlO follo.viug year, 
178.1, that an adventurous Dublin in: 
dergr.iilnatc. Mr. Mag.iiie. made a bal 
loon ascent end was tl lually knighted 
by the lord IICUttUODl for his courage. 

bn i.  i 
1: ■ - e. 

.'  '.    ' t'ii i |i< ><it. n'' l!:i'  r--." • 

: laoies   were  spread in   t^i 
• •• am Mill n i   .•■■ ■ -i.nt suppei 

• f oysters, cracker . pickles, cof- 
*nO, fruits and cijrrrs was set \ o 
by caterer W. C. Hinee. 

It was a most pleasant occas 
i in and every one present n 
joyed it fully. While yet a younj 
o-der, the Red Men are grjwinf 
rapidly and the influence of the 
order is far reaching. Withla 
cooche Tribe has establisned a 
librai y and social club room in 
connection with the wigwam ane 
this is a source of much pleasure 
and benefit to the members. 

t)im'« n«- a leaeltlve llanl. 
The sensitive plnnl is found in the 

chiir.-li.   Tii- pitto. li it a difficult lime 
koepiug iiim in humor to do drarch 
urork. Tlie Rcntltlve plnnl is found Iu 
political elrclet. The caudldattt unit 
baudlo bin] With glovot, Tlie sensitive 
pi.nit is found III all avenues of hu- 
man nctltlty. Most generally he ,|a • 
BUlaance, Don't be one. — Ooltnibla 
Herald. 

Tiir.i Ab.nt. 
T.••:■-■; Il   will   you   lenrn   that 

nr.'.irs rv I thin;' li (barpon pen- 
tilt wl ':'• Slrt Tnggs—Ob, Just as 
soon an yoj ,e liarnsl t'uit liairpins 
-—*  ..,,   »i.t-. >q  f0 clean phiea wltli.— 

a feni y 
llliuet    Is   an- 

noauccd.   I • .-. ;.i.i)th Tlaiaa. 

Ail  Anrnl   Henllsntlon. 
I'lrst 'rrnnip (shuddering with terror 

and clasping his companion's arnil 
Bt", !"-e. Iiitt fit M-M that there sign 
nays i v, i lit ye ireuidl Second Trtrua 
—Wot algu. Ali'il.'^^-ir. t 'j'l'iiinp W'\. 
that there sign on oShii: brick bulldlu', 
It nays "Iron welkt," Ike, nn' we've 
got Iron in our bloodl I wonder la It 
Welkin' now.- Chicago News. 

I  I 

A  ('nvcn'i  USrtl. 
'i.        ' uvglnr reare' 

"U n noise and got  w,..  Ptd 
r ihe lie I I saw n mau'u le»... 

NO DISTILLERY. 

i'hat u the Decision of the    Aldermen. 

The   board   of aldermen held 
in adjourned    session    Friday 
night to consider the application 
iledat the regular    meeting to 
iperate a  distillery  in  Green- 
ille.   After a full discussion the 

nembers   took  a  ballot on the 
ill -tio:i and license was    'fused 

>y a vote of '1      to two, one 
iterator    being    absent.   This 
etlon of >      meets the 
ipproval of a large majority of 
if citizens of th i town . 

Another important mutter de- 
cided at this meeting was the 
ojiening of a] street from Fifth 
-treet 'in * Wtst Greenville, to 
Dickinson avenue] near the At- 
lantic Coast? Line 'depot. The 
street committee was ordered to 
have this street opened. This 
matter was first considered some 
years ago, but until this action 
Friday night definite action was 
not taken. 

■ 

own.    C 
r 

. 
■- ield 
The s v ral .   '• re— 

■■"■i  of collec* the* 
i month. 

e superinti.   • . .. - uw 
and light planta reported 'hat 

. e electric and two water custo- 
mers had been added during the 
i.tst month. 

The revenue received from 
service during tip. mor.ui .<is 
$1,151.62. 

The report of the dispenaaff 
for the quarter ending Dec ?Ist, 

Aved sales amounting to$21,— 
'.Go, inventory of stock on 

luiid §4,13110, purchases *14,- 
980 62, expenses $866,05, pi-ofit 
'.'5.725.47, percentage of pr)bt 

•i I 
■■ v    board  ordered that   the 

ui report   be publ!s'>ed.   aitdtt 
l\ I.-. .oi.i.J  elscv!- r<- in thk 
,. ' 
The following resoiulioii 

...opted: 
Whereas the Board 

nn ui' the  town oi 
..   '.ne 

islatun of ro- 
ior me eetaulis n. .-. ■ t a 

nnal and Induntri: I Colic ;t for 
iiainii.g of young womer at 
•■ point in peeterr ;' i.  • • w- 

!na, and whereas, v. plesm >"ilh 
leasure    that the Cii..!.'.lnr   of 
■■ '".mereeand many of   OBi" cifc- 
iio& are using their infiue c   to 
cuse said institution to be lot .ited 

■  Greenville, and whercus, we 
believe that the town of Gre-1 .viQe 

; an ideal place for the lot it ion 
f said institution, and  desiring 

■o aid in everj' possible  way to 
lave said institution located in 

our midst. 
Now Therofore, be it resolved 

by the Board of Aldermen of the 
own of Greenville that we will in 
•very way financially and other- 

wise not inconsistent with our cta- 
ies as officers of the town, aid in 

the endeavor to have said institu- 
tion established, and to have the 
~ame located in our town; and we 
hereby pledge to the committee 
of our citizens who have takgsri 
this matter in charge, our ear- 
nest CO-operatlon in every possi- 
ble and legitimate way. 

The donation to the public 
library of Grcenviii" was ta- 
cr cased from |?5 to ipiuufor Ihe 
fiscal year 

Accounts were paid amounting 
to $1,141.22. 

The sum of $,{,000 was ordered 
transferred from the general 
fund to the sewerage fund. 

Married. 

The latter part of December 
Mr. J. W. Tucker and Miss Sus- 
an A. Branch, daughter of Mr. 
D. N. Branch, were married by- 
Elder C. L. Little at the hitter's 
home near Ayden, where the 
couple went to have the ceremo- 
ny performed. They took a 
holiday bridal trip to Lenoir 
county and returned to make 
their home with the bride's 
father. 

ist, 
the 

Keep up the work and every 
man do his ' part to bring the 
eastern   normal   and   industrial tl  

Un. wicks-Mercy!   The i.urgi .ir'at | rc>ool to Greenville 
"No; my husband's     lie bad heard the 
nohie tee."—Boetan Trauaariyt. 

THE BOi" ENTERTAIN. 

Reperbad for Raflaoter: 

On Tuisday night, Jan. 
the boys of the town gave 
girls a very delightful entertain" 
nient in the Perkins opera house- 
The hall was very brilliantly 
illuminated and tastefully decor- 
ated for the occasion. At 8;80 
o'clock the crowd assembled and 
were delightfully entertained 
until 10:80 o'clock when refresh- 
ments were served. The follow- 
ing were present: 

Misses Estelle Greene, Lucille 
Cobb, Mattie King, Mary Smith, 
Susie Warren, Lillian Burch, 
Mae Draper, Octavia Rivers, 
Maggie Dixon, of Rocky Mount, 
Loraine Home, Bessie Haskett 
and Mary Shclburn. Oscar Greene 
Lee Bhelburn, Cecil Cobb, Bill 
Patrick, Frank vVilson, Osear 
McGowan, Key Brown, Walter 
Wilson, Alex Blow, John SheU 
burn, Willie Wilson, Percy Forbes 
John Bagwell, Carl Wilson, and 
Charles Haskett. Chaperene 
Mrs. Robert Greene, 

L i-»/-»a-vr» T»r>¥TVTT 
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OJRAYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
M. , Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYAJtofc,   ..   C. ^___ 

Mr.W.   G.  Smith has moved 
his  family   here   from    Green 

y and taken a position with 
I. R. Smith &Co. 

Our sUnnm mini HO.be eetason 
i * | advanced- The prices now 
rill interest the inoat seonossic buy- 
•r.    C.mii' n and Tyson. 

For land cheap our go iito 
E.K Dail & Co, always have] 
f v. I Jon hand, 

task of wn '   '   '"    .   We handle  Go!  m f    shoes 
f •  ;'••   *;,,. v. Misses and children. 

four. '■'   boon pre-  Every   pair    soul   under strict i 
|uty  on   ac- guarantee.   On   overcoats   and 

,.   . • ,t as .v   •  e e    aing C .;' '■;'» 
; ,,,,,,,,. please you   in   both quality and 

hc, tnterrup- ' 
t vVe nover 

r< 

AaantiM    odaseul   roi DAIUE 

■wAEi man Br i BOTOS we taki 
t ..-■!;-!• 

•crij.:--   --: '   -;8fo1 

-#^flM v,    b .■. >   B*1 

■fall who receive   their  mail   a' 

ItalBofik'.   Weatoo  talw  >-,r(1ei" 

•*jr job 
QTK • .... e   tl i 

■ 
• 

Mr- C. K. Johnson has m ved 
hi« family   to J.   R.    Tingle'sl 
|        on'main street. 

' ;. a   vi rj old i ■' 
woman died her;' last week. I 

3ui-tto sp eia line  oi Pali and 
Winter i     ii ery    goods willbe| 
ready   tor   insp< rtion   ■ t   nine 

;,••; Wedm  day m<   ningO "• 
[byno means ^oth 19 ,;  oontinuelng   through 

I, hind     and    tender :«i>hur! arc invited to call 
^        ■   . tess all of I 

.  w, in ih ;ir 
, .-.';.    Simple 

J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 

I until 
Every   one 

the other to 
gontril ite      ■■   comfort.   Our 
I .. ician, 
.   ,. - -rsonal 

. ; would 
,        ■     .     ■    :'•      I       '■•      --  inl° 

presaive but' 
Hi,   ittle w .       LI ank you" are 
. |i  •   . describe 

the lea ■   °°T '   "   ' 
■They    were       -    -—'   l0   "*• 

We   ■     «»■»«>•   :i  " '■•: 
prtti "    '; •'-'■ 
drugs.   Cam   ;     I'yson. 

.i   | .   turn dfn 
galti   ore   Lhun*. iy   where   he 
v: .    . | the ( hnst- 
PMU f.i.   .. Alexander & 
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at oui pi       •"- ";'1' the   J. 
R. Smith and Company. 

The Mi :   a  Morrii on. 
Ay<Vi    N<-' 

Mr. J. ''. Gardi   t hasl 
a . irra nea " v-" 
m «vehis Can lly   there. 

Mr. W. •■'. H rl a id wife have 
just returned from Snow Hill. 

Mr- H. C. Omond has mov 
to his IU.W  residence  on  main 
street, 

"• r.   Ba diford    a mini       al 
■   ,t of .;-- 3eminarj i    ■• ry 

sick. 
Mr,   '''■• ■ ■   " 

Florida, is visiting relatives here. 
,.   . -,        l:    ■ next 

.... >   : 
excellent uullii   ... back 

:•      ■       fi      i   •■' mty 
Miss i. ii:- Sutti n of Wi ■- 

vilh isfej tl ' witl 
Mi . .,. ...     nith. 

A!   the   rosid f Joseph 
.    • 

Mr.   Hen '' ' '   M   ' 
Marinie Ga kins nted in 
marriagi   i        i:-   B. Stan 
performing ... eercm •■.•• 

•       '   . 
in  ( tin: ua 

.        !       ' 

■ m 

V3        "fe   e*i>i-"Jl 
■•".'■  I-*?'    k      / 

,»l»c Clol»n MHtnV£ J 

w 
A in! I line o! Men and Boys' Clothing Dry Goods,   Grace 

ies   Evervthinc needed for the honae and form, 1 make a habits.   The attempt totaitiw 
-' " .......        ... j_._  (U.„(MK..   UnV:i>r    is wild LC 

I GREAT 
PIANO 
BARGAINS. 
We have a f e»- pianos taken in 
exchange for Ihe i-«" I 

STEIFF 
which we offer at price* solow 
that you cannot affora to miss 
the opportunity.  Forexan-.jile: 
One Kranish & Bach 
upright, mahorfiaiy R 
case, 7 1-3 octaves 
perfect condition 
thrortgnout. original 
price ?4S0 Gnr price 

$167.50 
on easy t-nr.s. 

One Chickerins uo- 
rignt, ebjnizea case, 
good condition origi- 
nal price &450 Our 
price    $137.50 

on easy terms. 
CHAS. M. STIEFF 
Geo. S. NUSSEit.  Mgr. 
15G      GBAMBTt      STREET 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SHOOTS AT WOMAM. 

Admirsr   of  Htt  Virgio'^   Baker la 
Jai! on   a   Cbsrpe cf   Atlempboi   to 

CommH tfariar. 

Richmond,»a.—Powell Brook.-, 
a prominent young   society man 

i of Alexandria,   was   arrested in 
Winchester yesterday,   charged 
with attempting  to murder on 
Saturday night at  her home, in 

j Winchester, .Mrs. Alexander Bak- 
'er, the mother  of Mu» Virgir ia 
I Baker, a girl   renowned for her 
' beautv   and accomplishments in 
; the society of this city, Washing- 
ton and   Baltimore and   several 

' states. 
Brooks had been engaged to 

! be married to the girl, but the 
! engagement had recently been 
cancelled, caused, it is said, by 
the interference of Mrs. Baker, 
who was opposed to Brooka on 
account of his alleged dissipated 

V>|te Coum.'l From the South. 

Wo. n the cold win Narv and ;TBCK   the 
ia *tox i :' at ■•-■ eaa aava much 

u>ing ialve   look   for 
the name gathebos to avoid any imita- 

.. j ga( the uiftiMl 
DtWttt'a Witch &ase3 Salve.   So!a by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Ck-arupthec mplexiaa, cleanse the lir- 
ar and tone thaastiia.    YiJ    can best 

: .Witts 
Little Early Kiaera, Safe r.i-:iable little 

.    : - ■       ....   that 
everyone hoo1        Bi Bendedhjr 

J.:o. L. Wooten. 

"They like the taate as well   as maple 
" ia what one  mother  wrc'^ of 

Kennedys l.-.i .:tive Coo(h Syrup.  Thia 
jTopla ahaolaely    free 
 areotiea.    cc:-_t:'irs 

Honey Tar.   conforms to the Ni'ional 
Pure food and Drug Law.    S old by 

Jno. I..  Wooten. 

rive their . bildrcn Menr.e- ■    v '• ."•   --"         r^      -if 
..'.  Iy 

f?M d 

i 

faatione it    C*W dri •  ike it beca..-e the 
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LIAI'.ILlTiES. 
Capital stock paid in,     ?13,n00iX) 
Barpiaa fund 2,7uo.Ou 
Undivided profit! less 

expanses, : "• : 1,2."4. S7 
Dividends unpaid i . : l^.OO 
Depositssobject to chock, 56,355.20 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'g 856.48 

Ccrtiiicd Checks 725.00 

mother of Miss Baker is said to 
be the culmination of a p.otract- 
ed spree of several weeks. Ihe 
shooting took place at the Baker 

! home, whither Brooks had gone 
I in an attempt, it is presumed, to 
press his suit- 

Several shots were fired, but 
fortunately none of them took 
effect, the revolver proving to 
have been defective. Miss Vir- 
ginia Ba':er tl raw I ••■ ■ ; n 
the breast of Brooks 
fhut shot in an eii'oi I to save 11-. 
life of her mother, whom Bra 
protested  to   the   last   tliat   hi 
would kill. 

Brooks is now in jaiL —Char- 
lotte News. 
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I. N. ALEXANDER, W. J- BOYD 
NEWFIRM 

!. K. ALEXANDER & €0. 
AT DEN N. C. 

HEADQUATERS FOR XMAS NOVELTIES.   SECOND DOOR TO 
"UA  M Dr. M. M.SAULS' DRUGSTORE. 

1II kinds of Xmas goods a speciality.  Also Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries. 

The bi it drinks dispensed at. orr  Fountain. • 
1   i lember us for Santa Claus. 

j. N. Alexander & Co. 
The New Year 

with 

Probytcrhn   Churc!.    si   Hifl Pol 
Rejoiced at Si,..i' »Pravar. 

The members of the First Pres- 
byterian church of High Point, 
observed the coining of tho New- 
Year by holding a sunrise prayer 
meeting. The attendance w ts 
good and a deep devotional spirit 
characterized anil exercises. Rev. 
E. L. Siler, pastor of the church 
addressed the congregation 1 rief- 
lyon ''Beginning and Continuing 
with God," Appropriate t 
also added to the solomity of the 
half hour so devoted. 

At the close of the B< rvice Mr. 
E. A. Snow, secetary and 
urerof the Snow Lumber coi ipa 
ny, of High Point, askc I that Lite 
church would  acce] t I     ;.   '-■■ ■ 
Year's present arecdpl 
(or $1,646,05, tho U .1 an 11 
owed that company,  . w/hi lisuni 
$222.68 was 1 n the manse ai : 
$1,123,37 on the church.     The 
gonerosityof the Sno .1 
company lhu.u. wipe.- out  
i'ujebtness.    Onlyoiid '■'• 
obligation remains, that t ¥1000 
which is being paid by tho mi m- 
bers through a B. & L.association. 

High Point Enteipi i 3. 
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PHYSICIAN AND SIMEON. 
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Ayden, N. C. I 
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'EXEMP-ION "LAW>. 

Tkc   Qnestion   is. should   Ifeey Now 
be Repealed- 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina convenes early in this 
month There is a strong senti- 
ment throughout the Slate in 
favor of repcaUng the antiquat- 
ed homestead exemption laws. 
or rather to have the laws rsodi- 
fied in order that they may not be 
the subterfuge of the indolent 
and dishonest debtor This legis- 
lation was enacted to protect 
credit but its operations were 
designed only for the financial 
depression immediately after 
the close of the war, and at the 
present it is well recognized that 

PAID THE PENALTY. 

SYLVESTER   BARRETT   HANGED. 

victed of the murder of Consta- 
ble Walter Lovitt, of Famiville 
township, was today hanged in 
Greenville in the enclosure be- 
tween tne jail and court house. 
The execution was strictly in corn- 

it hinders rather than  protects j ,.!:ance witi, the jaw and was wjt_ 

nessed   only   by the number  of 

MURDERER   OF    CONSTABLE   WALTER 
LOVITT    MEETS    SENTENCE   OF   LAW 

AFTER BEING RESPITED TWICE. 

Sylvester Barrett, colored con- carrying out of the  sentence o' 

commercial transactions. The 
best business men of the Stale 
believe it ought to have been 
abolished years ago. In 1833 
Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, Repre- 
sentative from Forsyth county, 
eJianv.i.' :cJ the repeal of this 
law,;.;.'. it was only by a small 
margin ..hat the repeal was de- 
feated. Since this time, various 
industrial and commercial or- 
ganizations have taken an in- 
terest in the repeal of this lav 
and there is but little doubt that 
a great majority of the people of 
North Carolina desire that these 
laws be abolished. Certain it is, 
that the credit, in Dusiness trans- 
actions of every man not worth 
$1,50» has been destroyed, and 
in order to trade, these men 
have had to execute mortgages, 
whereas v. ithout the homestead 
exemption, they could have 
traded upon an open account or 
a simple note. It is easy to see 
this la «• has worked to the de- 
triment of the very men it was 
intended to help.'' — Merchants' 
Journal. 

END OF CEN1URYCLUB. 

Reported for Reflector. 

The first meeting of the End 
of the Century Book Club, for 
the new year, was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. G Moye, on 
January the8ih. 

The business session consisted 
chiefly of completing the ar- 
rangements for The Chamber of 
Commerce banquet January 9th. 
It is the intention of the Ladies 
of the Rook Club, to contribute 
to the library, an amount equal 
to that given by the town. 

The literary program was 
devoted to descriptions of the 
most noted reviews of Classic 
Rome, Byron's beautiful verses 
from Ohilde Harold or the Tomb 
of Cecelia Metella, were read by 
Mrs. Cnas. Laughinhouse. 
Other papers were read by Mrs 
Brown, Mrs Arthur andj Mrs 
Moye 

At thi' conclusion of the liter- 
ary program, was a prize con- 
est    -i    hen, which being cut 
for was won by Mrs llaywood 
Dail, and presented to Miss 
Peirce, Mrs Move's house guest. 
After refreshments were served 
the club adjourned until its next 
meeting. January, 2'Ind., when 
Mrs. House will entertain it. 

All Next Week. 

Ihe Williams Comedy Co. 
will be the attraction at the 
Temple opera house all next 
week. This company has been 
here before and the people know 
them. They will piny at popu- 
lar prices, 18, 25 and 36 cents. 
On Monday night the ladies will 
be adrmitted free if accompanied 
by <i lady or gentleman with one 
paid reserved seat ticket, ticket 
must be purchased before seven 
o'clock on Monday even! 
This company has an abundance 
rf     „„.,...•.. I...        ~,~0„      o-.-l 

•' ■  • ' 

mi ■: • 

witnesses allowed by law. 
The crime for which Barrett 

was hanged WS8 committed on 
Saturday night. Jan. 20th. 1906 
Con/table Lovll had warrants 
for the arrest of certain negroes, 
amonc them Sylvester Barrett 
and Jerry Cobb, who had crea- 
ted general disturbance and as- 
saulted parties on the highway. 
The constable summoned par- 
ties to assist in making the ar- 
rests, and they went out to look 
for them. Lovitt was standing 
on the back of a buirgy in which 
were his father and Dr. C. C. 
Joyner, when they met two ne- 
groes in the road The consta- 
ble demanded the negroes to 
halt, as he had warrants for 
them, and as he stepped off the 
buggy one of them shot him. 
The officer lived but a short while 
after being shot- The negroes 
fled but were captured during 
the night. 

Judge B. F. Long was holding 
January term of Pitt Superior 
court. The grand jury found a 
true bill for murder against Syl- 
vester Barrett aid Jerry Cobb, 
they where arraigned and trial 
set for Thursday, Jan 25th. The 
trial came to an end Friday 
when the jury returned a ver- 
dict of murder in first degree 
against Barrett, it being proven 
that he fired the shot that killed 
the officer, and a verdict of mur- 
der in second degree against 
Cobb. 

Barrett was sentenced to be 
hanged on the 16th of February, 
and Cobb was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for 2"> years. 

Both appealed to Supreme 
court, hut later the appeal for 
Jerry Cobb was withdrawn and 
he is serving his sentence- Syl- 
vester Barret's appeal was heard 
by the Supreme court at the rail 
term when the judgment of the 
lower court was affirmed. Gov- 
ernor Glenn then set Nov. 15th 
as the day of** execution, but at 
the request of parties who were 
trying to get a commutation of 
sentence gave Barrett a respite 
until Dec: 18th 

So long had it been since the 
commission of the crime am 
first date Bet for execution of 
sentence that the people here for 
the time lost sight of the case. 
When preparation for the exe- 
cution started in building th 
gallows, it dawned upon the peo" 
pie that the execution was sel 
almost on the eve of Christmas, 
and thai the holidays might noi 
he marred by a hanging the 
governor was inmoruined to 
postpone it for thirty days. Gov- 
ernor Glenn complied with this 
requi st on the ground suited and 
gave another respite until Jan, 
16th. 

Until the last day those working 
to save the negro from the gal- 
lows continued their applications 
to the go\ < rni r for commutation, 
Inn for mason* stated in his i>nl>- 

the law. 
The day arrived, and the sen- 

tence of the law was duly exe- 
cuted. The prisoners in jail, 
including Barrett, were given 
their breakfast at the usu 1 hour 
this morning, about 7:80 by 
Deputy Sheriff S. 1. Dudley. 
Barrett ate heartily and seemed 
to re] Bh his breakfast. As soon 
as this was over Sheriff Tucker 
entered the cell of the con- 
demned man and read the death 
warrant to him. Barrett dis- 
played no emotion whatever dur- 
ing 01 after the reading. 

The Reflector reporter inter- 
viewed Barrett to ascertain if he 
wished to make any statement, 
but he replied there was nothing 
he could say. He conversed 
calmly, and while realizing that 
death was only a few hours from 
lim it had no perceptible effect 

on him. He knew it was coming 
and expressed a readiness to 
meet it. Barrett said the officers 
had been very kind to him, and 
they said Barrett had been a 
good prisoner, never giving them 
the slightest trouble. The only- 
request he made this morning 
was for a drink of liquor and the 
sheriff got it for him- 

Before leaving the jail yard the 
officers tested the gallows to see 
that it worked properly. 

About 10 o'clock clothing for 
the condc nod man was car- 
ried to his cell and he proceeded 
lo dress himself for the ordeal 
through which he was to pass 

At ll-M Sheriff Tucker called 
the requisite dumber of wit- 
nesses, thirty-six, and proceeded 
to tho jail with officers to assist 
him. Atl-:45 Sylvester Barrett 
was brought from ids cell and 
ascended th;; gallows. He was 
dressed in a black suit with 
d nible breasted sack coat and 
wore a brown cap As his fee; 
and hands wore being tied by 
Deputy SI; iff Dudley, one of 
the witnesses asked Barrett il' he 
was guilty, and he replied 
that he was not Another 
asked him if he shot Con- 
stable Lovitt or knew who 
did it, and he again replied that 
he did not and knew nothing 
about it. Nothing else was said 
and he made no further state- 
ment. 

At 12:47 the black cap was put 
on and rope placed about the 
condemned man's neck, when 
Sheriff Tucker sprung the trap 
and the body dropped about iO 
feet, leaving tho feet about 8 
inches from thegrouhd. 

Barrett went to his death rs 
calmly and deliberately as ever 
a man did. After the drop fell 
there was but one slight convul- 
sion of the body and afterward 
it hung still and motionless ex- 
cept to swing around by the 
rope. 

_ Drs. J. E. Nobles and William 
Fountain examined the body and 
the heart ceased to beat'in 10 
minutes. The neck was not 
broken, death resulting fn in 
strangulation. 

At 1:02 the body was lowered 
from the scaffold and placed in 
the coffin Barrett's people re- 
quested the body and it was de- 
livered to them and taken out 
near Famiville for burial. 

There was a large crowd out- 
side the en closure,  but perfect 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

Cases Disposed of it   Thi* Term. 

Champ Bent,m. carrying con- 
cealed wea-ion. pleads guilty, 
fined $15.00 and costs. 

Bi1! Haddock, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
lined $15.00 and costs. 

Sim Mills, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads ' guilty, lined 
•<I'"».0O and costs. 

Arfagus Greene, carrying con- 
cealed weaaon, pleads guilty, 
lined $15.00 and costs. 

W P. McKoy, assault with 
deadly wcapor. pleads guilty, 
fined $15.00 and costs and re- 
quired to reimburse $15.00. 

J. R. McLawhorn. cruelty to 
animals, pleads guilty, judg- 
ment suspended on payment ef 
cos Is. 

English Mills, carrying con- 
cealed weapon,   pleads   guilty, 
sentenced six months 10   be as- 
signed to roads 

W. H. Harrington. Jr., r.r.i- 
sonce, not guilty. 

West Gorham, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Church • ills and Johnson Milk 
assault with deadlsdeadly weap- 
on Church guilty Judgment co 
Untied on payment <>i cost- 
•Johnson not guilty- 

Jim Williams, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty, senten- 
ced -1 months to assigned to roads. 

Will Kinny. assault with de.i ',- 
ly weapon, not guilty. 

JosephKing, removing crops, 
not guilty. 

Thomas Allen, larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced 12 months to 
be assigned to roads- 

Died, 

Burton L. Brown, 4-year-old 
BOU of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown, died at I o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon at their home on Dick- 
inson avenue The sorrowing 
parents have the sympathy of a 
host of friends- 

Funeral services were held at 
the residence at 3:;J' this after- 
noon, conducted by ' >v M T. 
Plyler, interment following in 
Cherry Hill cemel ;• Th. all 
bearers were Harry V'■.;. ■ 
George Prichurd, Charic ' os- 
kettand Ben Taylor. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Phonier; for Exkibt at Jamestowi  E>- 
psjsUtn 

On Monday night there was a 
meeting of the chamber of com- 
merce in the mayor's office to 
discuss the matter of extending 
the corporate limits iff Green- 
ville, and to confer with Mr. Bab- 
cock, representative of the Nor- 
folk & Southern railroad, rela- 
tive to an exhibit at the James- 
town exposition. Owing to oth- 
er meetings in progress atthr 
same time the attendance was 
small, and th • extension of the 
town limits was deferred to a latei 
meeting. 

Mr. Babcock outlined the plan 
for an exhibit of the resources or 
this seeiion at the exposition, 
and acommitteo consisting of R. 
O. Jeffress, S T White and K. 
J. Cobb was appointed to ar- 
range with him the details for 
lite exhibit. It was decided to 
I old another meeting with Mr. 
Baieock on Saturday, 26th inst, 
at which time the farmers of the 
county are especially invited e> 
be present, as it is desired to 
interest them in making an •. 
hibit of their crops- 

Several prizes arc offered I 
fanners on this exhibit. The 
best 10 ears of corn $•». second 
bpst $2.50: the best 10 water 
melons $2 each, second be t $1 
each: the best bushel of sweet 
potatoes $5 and of Irish potatoes 
$5. second best $2.50 each;also 
premiumns for the best tobacco 
xhibitand for other crops. It 

wiil be worth while for the farm- 

NO. a 

T0THE TOBACCO   FARM? :i 
PITT AND ADJOINING 

COUNTIES 

(F 

Greenville, N.C. Jan. Uth. l<  7. 

In view of the far that inti* 
' ' on of farmers a • w ill a* 
.v.v.vhousemen and buyers that 

1906crop oft ibaccohas prac- 
tically all been sold and there 
sti.i remains only a small rem 
nant of the crop in the hands of 

■ farmers the Greenville to- 
bacco market di ems it advisable 
and t 1 the intern 1 of the farmers 
t > urge them to n ark ;:.is 
remnant as early as possible. 

Their reasons for  urging  this 
as follows: There are several 

buyers here e gaged in buying 
certain (Trade ■•! '-"ba ■ ..;.;s long 
as thes • grades of tol acco  are 

sing •' ■ ! n . i ■ v'it quantities 
tstify the buyers in getting a 

packag sof this   grade there   is 
not much danger in the price de- 
clining, but when  it becomes s> 
earee that it takes a long time 

■ •> til! a  package and there  is 
il >ubt as to whether or   not   a 
package canbefiPed the buyer 
is likely to get   off  the market 

-•.•'•    -ii'. a:    Jo . d io do 
this in order to protect thi mselves 
 I to prevent hiving on  lu.nd 
several incompleted   ;• u   Is   cr 
packages of tobacco. 

The board of trade believe.* 
that it is to the best intei03t o. 
the farmers and it is on this 
account that they urge the farm 
ers to sell the remnant of tobacc- 
co no;.- held by them, and in 
order to get the full benefit of ail 
tobacco farmers will do well  to 

srsof the county to be present heed the shove suggestion. 
on the 26th and learn the   do! . lsj 
of the exhibits     Pitt couiuy can 
make a fine showing at the ex 
position and should do so. 

OAKLEY HAMS. 

Pitt on Committsjs. 

in Ihe appointment of commit- 
tees by Speoker Justice < f the 
house of representatives, Pitt 
county's members are on tho fol- 
lowing: 

Representative Laughinghouse 
-Chairman of committee on Fed- 
eral relations, also on committees 
on pensions, on library, on trus- 
tees of University. 

Representative Jones—On ed- 
ucation, on agriculture, on man- 
ufacture and labor.on justices of 
the peace, on Ash and fisheries. 

Oakley, N. C. Jan.   15,  1907. 

C. H. Ross, of Virginia was 
here last week. 

Mack    Haw-ley   and   wife,  of 
Goldsboro, are  spending 
days hare, 

Capt Flowers has resigned his 
position as section master here. 
Mr- Cherry, of Wharton, has 
been appointed to fill   the place. 

Will Highsmith, of Allwood, 
was here Saturday calling on 
friends. 

J. O. Williams went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

We only killed two hogs buS 
have eat 27 back bones- 

E. ii. Ficklen, 
r\ T. Hooker. 
T A. Person. 

- t mi. 

Maniagt Lice.-,*;.-. 

Register of IV; Is Wi! fame has 
issued licenses to the   foil iwing 
parties since last rep ft: 

WHITE. 

B   T.   Jacks ' r   an I   .. 
Cox- 
Alonzo Eva       ■ d (    •; 

le 

a few I horn. 

W. li >\r.s  and Li I      Man- 
ning. 

Edward Nichols and Ida Mur- 
phy, 

•I. W. (lay and Vii ie Whitley. 
5. C. Pago   and Cora ('.   Rob- 

erson, 
has. Cannon and MattieCor* 

ey. 
JosephBergeman  and   Nancy 

Crandall. 

LAUGHINGHOUSE BILL. 

For Relief of Prisoners Awaiting Trial, 

Representative J. J. Laughing- 
house the first week of the legis- 
lature introduced a bill for Ihe re- 
lief of prisoners awaiting trial. 
From what we learn of this bill it 
is a good one and 1 hotild become 
a law. The features of it rue 
that any prisoner in jail awaiti ig 
trial can. upon his request, work 
upon the roads. If he is convict- 
ed at the trial he is to be credit- 
ed on the sentence for the ti 
already worked,wh 1" E ai quite ! 
hois to be paid by the county 
commissioner.; for the time 
has worked. 

Levi Holliday and   Myrtie B. 
J. E. Hines, of Norfolk,  spent p 

AbnerStepp and  Mollie Ma- 
zingo. 

COLORED, 

Sunday at home- 
H   A. Gray spent Sunday with 
his   father,   Henry Gray   in the 
Keelsville section. 

Gray Carson, of Bethel, was 
hero Sunday. 

Good many of our people are 
attendiog court in Greenville this 
week. 

Miss Mary Taylor had com- 
pany Sunday    from  Winterville. 

C. B,Wynn caught a mule in 
in,; rabbit box Saturday night. 

Mark   McCotter   1 11 
: Faison. 

Ned I)   Pitl and!. 
Joshua  Pitt    an 

Norville. 
Erni st ''■'; s in 

!   Ji rry   Armfi< I I 

.-v'i me 

T el. 
... :e 

1 OS. 

try 
Taylor. 

O11 nge Hous fan 1 
W.   R     Sharp    :. . ;    'ffar.da 

loin Manning and   family and i>,.,;,i,„. 
Mrs T.   F.   Neds on and   family 
took a trip up the road Sunday. peyton 

Big fox hunt  Friday.   ;J men, |    »i 

ker. 

• :ia 

:! dogs and no fox. 
We areglad 11 learn that little 

hg j Talmage Ross, who has been  .> 
sick for several days, is improv- 

1   . 

-y 

Sucha law as this would beno- ''' • 
eflt the prisoners waitingtri I. a      ''!Veral from nera wore ;" ;!l-' 
it would be conducive   ... :;,,;,   "no ;iage ol   Mr.   Gray  BarnhiU 

health by permitting them to b« '" '; 1!"t,u' w"8on ,,a8t w 

at work out in the air instead ofjMr- Barnhill Is one of Pitt's most 
confined in jail. It would also be 8UCCesaful fanners and Miss 
beneficial to the county in that!W,lwn 18a •v""lir lady of rare 
the prisoner would be doing soi ie- ;"'''' and accomplishments. The 
thingtopay for bed and b.ud c",: "'"'" ' ' m|i best wishes 
while being held in custody and to this popuiar ycung couple. 
...    -.   ;   ...   ..,, „„   fl,„     Frank    Warren   and   wife, of 

Tyson   an     L 

• 1 Forema    .■     ; ]    Par- 

and Rosa  A. Garfleld Danii 
Chapman. 

Hugh Shi ppard, who the last 
lew years has been canvassing 
Virginia, came in Tuesday after- 
noon to visit his father and rel- 
atives. 

FOR   SALE.-One    h indred 
bushels of Jumbo I and 
one hundred bushi ■ . ;,-,:<- 
ton Peanuts $1.50 per 1 f« 
b. Grifton, N. C. 

J. A. Johnson & Bro. 

DD T TVyX1 


